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The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. I Board of Education
March 7 directed its at-
torney, Irvine B. Johnstone
of Westfield, to cbeclc whe-
ther the secret ballot elec-
tion of Roland Hecker of
Berkeley Heights as vice
president was legal.

Mr. Hecker,. who was
re-elected to die Board in
February, was chosen for
the officer's post by a 5-
tn-3 vote of the Board on a
closed ballot instead of a.

Jofea R. Cade, a trass-
uutiMkm e n g i n e e r for
Valley Partc b e , i p r o -

Clark Us* to Scotch

whftdt
Cellar Ave.
amid

_ neither Mr. Cade displayed addi- group doesn't object to the
Lake Ave. tiossl tabulations to sup- concept of tbe mwnfaouses.

II

Tbe Clark Volunteer
Fire Depc answered a
total of 16 calls during
February.

Included in the tally
were: Three commer-
cial blazes, five resi-
dence fires;, including
one in a multiple dwell-
ing; r«o vehicle mis-
haps, a brush fire, two
false alarms, a drill and
two other occurrences.

Tbe scow storm on
Feb. 6 caused 1,024
manhours to be logged
lor emergency ataml-hy
and digging out fire hy-
drants*

Details of the report
were supplied to The
Clark P a t r i o t by
AsatiscM-- Fire Chief
A l t e r Shoger.

Tbe. d e p a r t m e n t
started March with a
house fire at 61 King
Sc After receiving die
call at 11=15 p.m., the
msn arrived to find the
cellar ablaze and the
rest of the home en-
gulfed In extreme heat
and heavy smoke, re-
ported the a s s i s t a n t
chief.

Although fireman
were advised a youth and
the family dog were still
inside, they l a t e r
learned the f a m i l y
member escaped un-
harmed. The dog was
revived by the Clark
First Aid Squad.

roil call at its Feb. 2% re-
organization. One member
was absent at die time of
ine voting.

Board members indica-
ted March '.the vote prob-
ably would continue ta be
the same on a roll call.

The Board accepted me
resignations of Mrs, Dol-
ores Smith, an Pngit^h
teacter at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School
in Springfield, and Mrs.
Marie Melrzer, a Spanish
teacher at tbe Arthur L.
Johnston Regional High
School in Clark.Mrs.MeIt-
zer is on maternity leave.

Tbe Board appointed
David Oliver as assistant:
track coach at the Spring-
field school; N'eil Sabes-
tyen as assistant Softball
coach at Governor Living-
ston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights and
Gerald Delia Sala and Ste-
ven Yesinfco as assistant
baseball coaches at John-
son Regional.

Theodore Monica, direc-
tor of athletics at Madison
High School and president
of the Suburban Confer-
ence, and Lawrence Smith,
director of athletics at
Ridge High School in Bask-
ing Ric2ge:. and president of
the Moumrin Valley Athle-
tic Conference, outlined the
activities of their confer-
ences and answered ques-
tions frcm Board members.

Mare*9 on Us ntuimmj

be smcijud on Cellar Ave.

Mr. Cad* i s (Me to a
aeries of expert wistesces

CHAUPION SPELLERS. . .Winners to the annual Ka*gfct» of y g ,
sponsored by the -Justin J. McCarthy Ccuacil to Clark,, left w> riffe. am First row,
Miss Rose Ann Tapovcl from Sc Agnes School, first place; Miss Tkcsesa toitoiek
from Sc John the Apostle School, secoad place, aadMiss ABB Flcsc, *utf place;
second row, George csposito,, council youth chairnus; Fredrricfc n«§rl . T*"*f
bee chairman; Sister f f!?fnr: of St. Agses SefcwJ. TSe Rev, Sessis WTirtw. r n f i l
chaplain; Sister Helen Francis, principal of Sc Jctn the Apostle School, asm Thomas
P. Davey, grand knight of the council.

Scotch Plains Board of Atf-
| u m « by Robert
Menus, a Wescfleld build-
er, who is waking a zone
change frost todustrial to
residential mulii-family
zs* K; pex&U HJwatoouses.

Mr. Cade presetted rwo
traffic studies Feb. 16

totort mlglit fat
be t f of bond tows In

Voters could be asked
November to approve

bond issues for school and
highway projects, more
Green Acres hinds and
more public buildings.

That prospectwas raised
recently by me State Com-
mission en Capital Budget-
ing and Planning, as it
announced it would issue
its annual 19/* report later
this month. »

The deputy director of
the n>TPTTiiq̂ ioTi said the

Also approved by the
school body was an addi-
tional stipend totaling S108
for William Sangiuliano for
teaching additional ses-
sions of two automobile
mechanics courses at
Johnson Regional.

Also at Johnson, the
Board gave izs okay to pay-
ments of S5I.50 per day for
Stevjn Shoftfi and Miss
Jolene Zavali, who acted as
substitute physical educa-
tion teachers for 10 days.

amount of the bond issues,
or how many specific bond
issues would be recom-
mended, has yet to be de-
termined. - __

"Toe* official said tfce
enrnmisrinr would *TwW*
meetings this month and
next month to determine
the scope and size of the
issues.

He stressed whatever the
decisions would be. the
commission would prob-
ably limit the total package
to less than $300 miUioc
because smaller bond
issues have an easier
chance to approval than
large bond issues.

• • *
The commission said the

"major capital needs of the
immediate future" are
education, environment",
public buildings and trans-
portation.

rr said a bond issue

should be used to finance
construction of vocational
schools, to replace "older
inefficient schools,** ID
provide facilities for the
handicapped and construct
new buildings to alleviate
overcrowded schools.

Ia the environmental
area, tbe commission said
it was considering a bond
issue to promote farmland
preservation, flood plain
and flcottwsy management.
Green Acres programs,
water quality and water
supply.

Fof public buildings, rhe
commission said it was ex—
pZoriss •* . tar** issue to
complete correctional in-
stitutions and to coasoii-
dare state office space, to
addition, the monies would
be used ca build a forensic
laboratory, a library for
the blind, facilities lor the
mentally retarded and sew
motor vehicle inspection
stations.

Under transporarion,
the commission reported it
was looking at a possible
bond issue for bridge re-
habilitation, public trans-
portation and more state
aid for roads and bridges.

In its comment on educa-
tion, the commission said:

"Although the total
number of school-age chil-
dren in New Jersey is ex-
pec ted to d e c l i n e

moderately in the years
ahead, there are certain
areas of need which can be

"The rapid increase in
demand for vocational
school faculties, the spe-
cial needs of the handi-
capped, iiwfffr'ipTir older
facilities in need of re-
placemeac and school orer-
crowdtog in c e r t a i n
fastgrowinB; districts are
priaciiil coccenis."*

Its coaraent on tfceother
programs:

—— Environment. The
Green Acres., program
should hi magiBHil and
there is a s w i A r anew
Green Acres referendum
because t h e present pro-
grant supported by three
previous bond issues win
use up- its funds by 1980.

— Agriculture. The re-
suits of the farmland pre-
servation project in Burl-
ington County, being con-
ducted on an experimental
basis, will help determine
whether the state should
continue the program.
AlnYxrgh the project is not
due for completion until
June, 1978, there are indi-
cations iddirional *jf>d*Tig
will be needed. ~?r

— Water. Proposed fed-
eral legislating to the 1972
Clean Water Act would pro-
vide almost S2S billion
during the next five years

firemen to be cited 'Citizens of the Year'
The selection of the

member of me Clark Vol-
unteer Fire Depr. to re-
ceive the annual "Citizen
of the Year"award Cor 197S
of Clark Lodge No. 2SS2 of
the B'nai B ritfc was an-
nounced by Donald Paris
and George Weber, co-
chairmen of the lodge Com-
m-jniry Affairs Committee
and Max Schloff, president
of die unit.

The award ceremonies
will beheldonSundayeven-
ing, April 2, at 5 o'clock
is Temple Beth O'r, 111
Valley Rd.,Clark.Thepub-
lic is invited to attend.

The department was or-
ganized on March 14, 1924
to provide protection for
Clark residents.

The first meeting of die
fire company was held in
the Scudder Schoolhouse,
which was located on die
north corner of Central
Ave. and Raritan. Rd.

From its inception the
volunteer unit was offered
dedicated service v> its
residents as well as
keeping pace with the
times. Starting with its
American La France 600-
gaUon-per-minute pum-
per, purchased in 1929, to
its 1950,1,000-gallcn-per-
minute pumper and finally
to the presand-day equip-
ment, the departmenrs
staff has used the most
efficient and modern units,
the lodge spokesman said.

The growth of the town—

ship dictated the expansion
of the fire company build-
ing. On June 14,1969, the
squad's new facility on
Broadway, near Valley Rd.,,
was dedicated.

During the first 11
months of 1977, 26S fire
calls were answered, with
3,861 man-hours on calL
The 42 regular and five
probationary members of
the department a n s w e r
calls 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, without re-
muneration.

The men attend fire
school regularly and take
courses on their own time.
They participate in parades
with township equipment,
and they inspect homes and
businesses for fire haz-

ards.
The department's offi-

cers for this year are:
President. Thomas R-
Curtis; vice president;
George Schubert; record-
ing secretary, J e r r y
Fewkes; corresponding
s e c r e t a r y ; Thomas
Mockoviak; t r e a s u r e r .
Dale Mandrona; chaplafn.
George Swarrwood; assist-
ant chaplain, Joseph
Garbinski; serjeant-at-
arms, William O"Conner,
and steward, John Mueller.

Trustees are Anthony
Dorio, Mr. Garhinski and
Howard Payne. The chief Is
Thomas Hyslop and a s -
sistant chief, Arthur
Slinger. Deputy chiefs are
Robert Volpe, Francis

Brattole and John Reider.
Vincent Pereira is captain.
Captain of Fire Prevention
is Frank Otoerlies and First
Lc Mr. Payne. Second Lt.
is Donald Keilerman.

Among the guest speak-
ers at the awards cere-
monies will be Assembly-
man William J. Maguire of
Clark. Representing B'nai
B'r i th will be E l i
Bernstein, vice president
of the Northern New Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rixh.

•-, This award is made each
year for service to the
Clark community and for a
record of good citizenship.

The B'nai B'rirh was
founded ia 1843.

so contfcae a federal pro-
gram paying 73=5 of tbe
costs of constructing muni-
cipal sewage treatment
plants.

The New Jersey share
over these five years is
estimated at SS/o million.
The 1976 Clean Waters
Bond Act of the state es -
tablished an 8% state grant
for such projects, and tbe
ramryi'pQfrwr will r e v i e w
this flipping level to de-
termine continued s t a t e
participation in the federal
program*

Tbe commission plans
to study the state's flood
control measures aadMhe

'financial tfnrltrartfMis of
the flood plain control pro-
gram.

— Public Buildings. The
commission wants to re-
duce me number of state
facilities on "costly long-
term leases,*" to consoli-
date widely scattered ad-
ministration functions in
"cast efficient" central lo -
cations aid co eliminate
substandard facilities.

—Traasportation."Per-
haps no area is more
critical to the stimulation
of economic development
via capital spending than
transportation.*1' The Depc
of Transportation re-
quested more than SI
billion in state monies in
the next seven years which,
in conduction wim federal
dollars, would lead to S3.3
billion total transportation
construction programs —
a rate of almost $500 mil- -
iionayear. - ~ ----- -

"All stven of New
Jersey's public transpor-
tation c o r r i d o r s have
needs" for "upgrading;
improving and ma,*?ng the
g-rigring s y s t e m s more
usable?"

It points out $1 billion in
state, federal and Port
Authorirr of New York and
New Jer&ey ftindsare being
used for mass transit.

To this end, the com-
mission is studying:

— A proposed 300,000-
square-foct office building
for the Depc of Environ-
mental Protection.

— A library and book
distribution center for the
blind.

- - A new records stor-
age center.

FAR EAST TIME . . . The Annual Chinese Auction, sponsored by the Clark Jaycee-
ertes, will be held on Wednesday, April 5, at the Gran Centurions, -HO Madison Hill
Rd,, Clark. The doors will open at 7 p.m. The admission price of S2.5O will include
coffee, dessert aoda strip of playing tickets. There will be a special table, television,
food baskets, door prizes, a SO/SO and many home-made articles. Tickets nuy he
purchased by calling 57+-352S or 382-9131. A limited number of tickets will be sold
at me door. Toe proceeds of me auction will enable the organization to continue me
service- and tSotiatioBS rheyhave given the conrnuniry&r Ac past 16 years. Sfcown, lefc
to right; nuking posters fortseevent,are^Mrs. Bernard Katz, Mrs. Bruce Michaels,
Mrs. William Clark, Mrs. Joseph Farrell and Miss Connie Lee.

10,000 fewer Jerteyons
New Jersey's population

dropped by 10,000 last
year, according to the
United S t a t e s Census
Bureau.

Provisional figures from,
the Census Bureau snow on
July 1, 1976, New Jersey's
population was 7,339,000.
A year later, the figure
fell to 7,329,000.

"That's not a big de-
cline," said the assistant
director of the State Labor
Depc Division of Flaming
and Research. "It's really
hind of a stable situation.

Don't forget; you are
M about seven. *T*fr

year, a report from the
Division of Planning and
Research says that from
April 1, 1970, the last
actual census until July 1,
1977, population in New
Jersey rose by 155,000.
Although 76,000 more
people moved out of me
state than move in Erring
that period, the natural
increment (birthsminus
deaths) rose by 234,000.

Arthur O'Neal, director
of me division, said from
a labor force standpoint,
he was not concerned by
the decline in the state's

director said.
"And there are always
errors associated with any
kind of estimating proce-
dure. Even if you talk about
a 1^ error, that's 70,000
people."

The official added the
department was not claim-
ing; an error of such magni-
tude but also noted, "Pro-
visional figures are not
based on all die final data.**

The official pointed out
between 1973 and 1976 New
Jersey's population rose by
3,000, another Indicator trie
states popula t ion had
stabilized.

* • •
Despite the decline last

A LUJUX
point of view, a drop in
population does not mean
a slowdown in the labor
force," the official ex-
plained. "There is a sub-
stantial increase each year
in the number of people
looking for Jobs."

The official said the CS
Census Bureau has several
methods of estimating pop-
ulation. Among these are
the natural increment and
checking such administra-
tive records as tax returns.
The migration of school-
age children is also
checked.

There are o ther
methods, some of them
quite involved. Once the

bureau arrives at figures
for each area, these num-
bers are averaged. For
provisional figures, ac-
cording to the official, me
bureau uses several of its
methods. When mare fig-
ures are available, the
numbers involved might
change, the official noted.

La general, the figures
did show a rfp<*Iin** in the
population of northeast
states such as Massachu-
setts (9,000), Pennsylvania
(17,000) and New York
(129,000).

However, the populations
of Iviaine, -Kew Hampshire
and Vermont have in-
creased by more than the
national average of 6,-tSg
during the period between
1970 and 1977.

Western and southern
states continued to grow,
too, during that span. Cali-
fornia's population shot up
by 1.9 million in that
period, with Florida (1.7
million) second and Texas
(l.b million) third.

The figures also said
that Nevada, Arizona, Wy-
oming and Idaho had grown
bv more man 3 K since
1970.

Depc of Transportation in
one >«»*H»y instead of
being in "widely scattered
locations** in fte Trenton
area.

--Renovation of existing
moor vesicle station* and'
construction of new ones
ID eliminate leased facili-
ties.

—A proposed new mod-
era State Medical Exami-
ner** ottce aad laboratory
to replace the one fa
Newark termed "inade-
quate."

.... -... ~ -..-. . » . « » . . . - . .
But the conttnigsion

noted, "There are . . .
own legal and bureaucratic
constraints on the particu-
lar use of such monies."*

Tbe connisaion said a
"modest" bond issue ap-
plied BO these dollars would
'enable many needed and

achievable projects to be
accomplished in the years

READY. WTXJNG AND ABLE . . . Members of the Clark Volunteer
Fire Depc line up ia front of the fireaouse at Broadway near Valley Rd. Always ready to serve, the squad will be named "Citizen of the

Year' by Clark Lodge No. 2382 of B W B'riih.

Both bond issues on the
ballot last year were
passed. One was for $120
million «> be used pri-

GETTING THE WORD OUT . . . Clark-Winfield area Girl Scouts are shown with a
proclamation celebrating National Girl Scout Week. March 12-IS. With them is Clark
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage. Pictured, left to right, are: The mayor. Junior Scout
Dehra Calo, Brownie Scout Megan McCutcbeon, Cadette Scout Nancy Quinn and Area
Chairwoman Mrs. Robert Lovejoy.
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Metric Sys-
r, March 21,
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tor Clack cants ami

21 communi t i e s , Mr.

UNGMG aN THE TEAL - .Tfce Jantor Class of Mocber
Satan Rsftaml Hajfc School at Clarfc starud 1973 wish
a class-rjag. cenanoay, Tfce Rev. Andrew Jensen and
Tfce Rev. TnomM Qonerry con-celebraied Mass, and
tsefc of ate gWn recetvew a red rose. Shewing off riieir

~ - ag tiff** arer Top, Miss Dorntoics
Yen, MaM Can Warboftd and Miss Colette Muenzen,
all of • • » ! ) ; feoCKNB, Mias Nancy Hagferowsfcf, Miss
lUcadr vefdMdc and Miss Karen Hisners,allof CUrfc.
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Toe tB free

m Friday,
and Snsssy, March i t , 19
and 20. ^

Tfce Friday ahow begins
at 7 and ends ac 10 pj*.m

day shows wiU<

Several German Shep-
herd* are available ac
Kindness Kennels, operated
by afcr Uaaon Coiary So-
ciety tor me Prevention of
Animals at 90 St. George
Ave, Rabway.

Kennel AcaawJant Miss
JoAnne Green reported one

to
wiU

sic and give her paw. Also
as be sees, ac me facility

and mo wMee pnrebred le -
males of that line.

Princes*, a large grey
Miliawifr who was recent-
ly adoplfii by °ae faastily.

was returned to die sfcelrer
because the owners are
moving co smaller quar-
ters.

Other dogs available i s -
Cludei Saslu, a 10-weefc-
oid black sfcaggy pup;
Frisky, a IG-fnonch-oid
mixed breed wiit short tan
hair and blaclc-asd-wniis
markings; Gypsy.ttenicm-
cr, and bar daughters,, Pac-
ches, and Buffy, anocfcer
mixed breed.

Chihuahua Poodle m.*xe4
canines and several acult
cats can. also be seen at
the kennels from. I to 4
pjra. Monday Q> Saturday.

The Raoway Area
roaao*3 Caa win he
m ontlr

7:30
Ea*

These
held tea
Ckh
Ave. fes tWon off fte_ Mo.
22

. 122 V. MUaon
y.

win
ARTYlJalE . . . m recognition of "Yonafc Arcl
Mnomoa School styilnma prepared a display tor
Rabway Pnnlic Library which will be oa view inadl
April 3. Som; of me items displaye* are painttaga,
aVawaags, prints, clay sculpture* dsoonpnge and pnpex-
webjht rocis. Shown, left to right at tbe library, are:
Patricia Clark, Mrs. Breads Hyacs, art teacher ac
aiartfaw. Valiant Carter, Thomas Keyworm and Kaasy
Witberidge.

. » view one
huodmla of prizes. The
door prizes and aooae
"httso-hnah*' s u r p r i s e *
win he seen Uaer hi the

Kaonera Mcdacal School of
CadaaBe of Mcdhshw and
DentJncry of New Jersey.

I have an lade who
moved •> New York Ctry

herd tor proeectton. The
ttmt night, uulummmly,
be mn inu a nuajger win.

muamy ncDjncaa.
Tbe cost of

^y asd tickets
Is
be

wiicb wffi be
earlier tbam 6:30 DOB.

Only a Inwfbrrt nus"***̂ '
dekats will he ooftd.

A Ptahrflrld man, presently aerviag a sentence at me
Hananrtalr Eefarnuaary hi Aanandale. was test hock as
me iMiliwiiin tor 21 days in lieu of a S105 fine tat Clark
MnnhTtpal Court.

V d h U C
p

VaoderhU C. Willianu of P.O. Box 853 w
with •**TJ****f; 967.4S in meat from the Shop Rite
Supermarket m Clark.

A Ore atl-Ppm.Mwch,

tor ibe Depc of Enviroo-

—A library aad book
dfstribanan center tor me

records star-

of the

—A

- Depc of Tr
of

being in ̂ widely acamred
locaoDaB*^ nt ibe TrenfloA
area.

—Renovadon ofesisting;
.sucor vehicle stations and

fafili—

t - caOnd to dory and
r.CaibeaoaK from

at a d d r e s s . Wear old cane
clothes.** fire.

ID eliminate
ties.

— A proposed new mod-
ern State Medical Exami-
ner's oflfce and laboratory
to replace t&e one in
Newuk termed "inade-
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When there was
only one place to
save in Clark,
it was Stonewall.

Serving tbe people in Clark has been.
our main g o d from the beginning. In.
kxX in the beginning it WAS linden's

Stonewall that offered high interest
savings plans as well as the finest in

home financing services. Then as
now. Stonewall cnnttmipft to provide
the very best in financial services for

our customers. Plenty of Free Parking,
Convenient Hours, Drive-Up Window,
Courteous Helpful People and above
all . . . the highest interest on regular

savings allowed by law.

nCMDATCFCEPCSirTODArCFWmCRMrAt.

LINDEN: 701 NO- WOOD AVENUE 925-1111 CLARK: 1100 RAOTAN BOAD 381-5515

But a t **9inm
noted, "There are - . -
both legnl and bureaucratic
coostramen on me particu-
lar use of aucb: monies.'*

The commission said a.

A Valentine Party spon-
sored by Clark Brownie
Troop No. 1590 was held
at the CarlH. Kumgt School
in Clark on: Feb. 15.

Tbe git**-••»-•«*» wire Val-
entine besz» tied with
wrapped candies, and tbey
were taught a>dotbel9S0*s
dance, *Tbe Stroll/" re-
ported Troop Leaders Mrs.
Lynoe Mason, Mrs. Helen
Sikcra 4nd M r s . Lois
Miele.

Oa Feb. 25, troop m a n -
bcrs psrtsdpsted fatmean-
n—I ^Mntmg Day** ob-
servance sponamed by the
•Infield Area Girl Scout
Assn. at Valley RoadSchool
taCUrk.

hi keeping witb me
tnemc, "A World of People
. . .Famous Women of me
Wortd,** ate Brownies ex-
placed me promise. laws
ami unUbrm of the scouting

i C^iau ans QMS
aaory of a famous Can-

irmafinn fcr me skit

, ILJ.

wan supnUcd. by Canadian
and. Aaseracani ***"«̂ *»« to
w&najt acg ir l s wroce and
by Canadian. Girl Guides.

A program about; "Five
New Girl Scout Worlds**
was p<ucam,a and troop
members made contribu-
tions m me Juliette Low
World Friendship Ftod
wiab the other IS units in

Mayors Bernard G. Yar-
unaTage of CUrk and James
KeUy of Winfield and First

"modest" bond issue ap-
plied to these dollars would

enable many needed and
achievable projects to be
accomplished trrthe-ycars"
ahead.*'

Both bead issues OK tbe
b a l l o t last year were
passed. One was for S120
million ro be %ised pri-
marily to refinance The debt
of the Newark Teaching
Hospital of the College of
Medicine and Dectistrv of
New Jersey. Tie other pro-
posal approved was a $30
million bond issue co com-
bat erosion along the Jer-
sey Shore.

About 595 million of the
$120 million bond issue
was earmarked to re -
finance the teaching hos-
pital's outstanding bonds.

The remaining S25 mil-
lion, was to be used for an
addition to the teaching
hospital for psyctiuric
care and tbe construction
f

and' research building
opposite tfce Middlesex
General Hospital for the
Rutgers Medical School of
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

Ward CouncUsiar: John J.
Cullen and Couccilman-at-
Large Manuel S. Oios of
Clarfc were present as well
as Edward S. Ayres, ton-
orary troop grandfather.

Resident and cay camp
sites availablefbrthe sum-
mer wure announced.

Co-chairwom-m for the
"Thinking Day" were Mrs-
Carol Galiszewski oiCtork
and Mrs. Jovce Wright of
Winfield. '

traffic

(Conttmrt troia paa* t-Clart}

proposed buildings which
will fficlude one-story
ranches with cellars and.
two-story colonials. He
said that all parking and
rear yards will be
screened from die street.

Tbe eesttetonv and ques-
tioning of Mr. 'Potter will
resume at S o'clock to-
night. One mare expertwit-
ness is expected to tesdfy.

Tbe hearings began FeB.
3 and are being attendedby
a large number of people
from Clark.

Tne site is removed from
most of Scotch Plains bv
the Lebigh Valley Railroad
tracks*

TMCA bad crin
S e v e r a l ' Rabway com-
ttl

at
as unahanaf off ahe TMCA
Bonrd off Olrccaors.He

a aaeaaSer off

hsnidoff
Co. hi

and tor
years law been n

off the YMCA
Board of Directors- He 1*

of
xnuai OB

f i g n wiach raised
J190fiO0 and p

ID feeghi she near pool
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tnkmtr >ay»
The latest stadsdespus-

Ushed by me Cnk» County
Board of Taxation in the
board's annual "Abstract
of Ratables" indicate me
proposed 1973 P»abwav bud-
get for municipal purposes

people mnugb tbeir 1977
tax cuts.

"If we subtract the extra
cost for Railway's superior
police and fire departments
and make allowances for
die tnfl"fiow of tfce cost of

cularly reasonable and
worthy of support, many
other line items cave un-
necessary patronage pos-
itions and frills that could
be eliminated to save the
taxpayers tfce

a
r A board

of ate
GtftsOtvisAon.wWcb

S5j000 over a mree-year

ALWAYS BUILDING . . - Near Jersey
Technology President Charles R. Bergma
officers of tbe Newark Section off the Society off Plasdcs
Engineers recently ID accept a gift and daaaais she
ftmzre off plasdcs edncsfhiau Shown «tov Mr. Bargauaat
are Eugene CasttgM, left, presideac off as* Newark
Section, and John L. O'Tooie, right, aecb
chairman. Both JIT" i i f n a i a n i i n a an ahn—inffi
school. Mr. C i m p i , a 1949 gf iitiaai, i s p ^
engineer f ir Dart Industries hi Parsaus. He Is
resident of Clark.

Pijlaai, Jr.,
of FsiMer Realty

Col of Rabway, was named
chnlrman of me Special
Gifts EXvisnm which wiU
ssok gifts of S3D0 aoSl jOOO.
He Is tmjurer of lbs
gnaap's Bonrd of Dtrecaors
aant a member of me Board
QB ftXiinaEea^

Tobert J. Cotte, Hnnaing
tor Rabfay, in

far the Gov-
nd Edu

HAPPY BIRTHDAY GIRL SCOUTS! - . - Cov. Brendan T. Byrne, far right, i s shown
banding over pens be used to sign a proclamation declaring M ireb 12-18 as "Girl
Scout Week"* in New Jersey n> Julie Van Sieen, left, a mem'ier of Cadette Troop No.
293 of Nudey which belongs o the Greater Essex County Girl Scout Council, and
Angela Denise William.;, a member of Pavonia Girl Scout Council Troop No. 24 of
Jersey City. Sen. Peter J. McDonough, 3rd, who originally Introduced a resolution
in me Senate calling for ifee proclamation, looks on. Sea. McDoaougfr represents
Rabway and Clark, The Girl Scout organization is celebrating its 66th anniversary
on March 11, 1912.

ManMnMntmnilHURU

Less dun one hi fire
Jerseyans has a lot off

in. stale oovera—
, while many resUeats

distrust local schools,
labor tminiff aqd big bUSl—
ness, according GO an
Eagtevm Institute poll con-
ducted by the Rutgers Uni-
versity political research
group.

Of the 603 adults inter-
viewed, 18% said they had
a great deal of nidi m
state government, a slight
decline from 19&ina simi-
lar poll hi 1974.

Twenty-one per cent said
they bad TTTPf̂r confidence
in the federal goveromsnt,
compared with 13% in 1974,
and 22% trusted local gov-
ernment. Three per cent
said they bad la die pre-.
vious sampling. " "

Overall, die poll said
80% expressed some con-

in federal govern-
while 79% bad

'The
m me

emrosct can probafcly he

from me puntacrs mem—
ory,"* associate poll dUnc-
tor CliflZtddn said. -

Forty-mree per cent of
those interviewed have
little confidence in labor
union*, while 35^ ex-
pressed distrust fcr large
corporations.

Twelve per cent have
much urn ft b i n in labor
unions ——• ise t m c as in
1974 — bat 19£ voiced

butjaras, a 9% Jamp from
tbe 1974 survey.

Tbe pott fcKiKl24% inter-
viewed ba4UnU confidence
in their local schools, com-
pared wmV M%'st-1974.'
Tntrtv-d

Heisai
of the " Y V Bonrd of

DtectDrs.
waiter Schafmaaser, a

resident of Carteret, one of
naddes served

ray "Y/" whoia
dlrwtar of the

Rabway IJnmaag Autnoriry,
i s chtiTmis of me Neigh-
boring CWes Commlaee.
He Is alto a member of the
Bonrd of Directors.

J. Kenneth Abbott, im-
mediate past president of
tbe YMCA board, is chair-
man of me Clubs and Or-

Diviston.

or a lost of trust m state
pmrexamaat and 7#=£ gave
those answers about local

lot off confldence hi
srhonls, compnredwim
31% m 1974.

Forty-tour per cent
woicen a lot off con^aflnnoe
in R u t g e r s University,
voile only 6% had liale
confidence m me school.

•fmVlwJCt
A i r m a n , ; Patricia . J.
j * anajhii i of Mr.

Mrs. Alec R. Sutvak of
1443 Bcdtord St ,̂ Rahway,
was graduated with honors
at Sbeppard Air Force Base
m Texas from me Air
Force4 ff*—***** traiBmg
coarse tor medfeal service

Mins Sutyak. trained ID
: hi me care and treat-
oc nsn&encs. ivui be

m McGuire AFB
in New Jersey forduty wish
a mdt of the Military Air-

US Senate candidate Jef-
frey Bell accused Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter of
"abandoning his Adminis-
tration's most promising
fresh start in foreign pol-
icy."

He said the President did
this by agreeing to a c los-
ing statement for the 35-
nation Belgrade conference
on East-West co-operation
which makes no mention of
human rights.

Mr. Bell called on his
Republican primary oppon-
ent. Sen. Clifford P. Case
of Kahway to "remind the
President bis early em-
phasis on human rights was
one promise which most
Republicans wanted him D
keep." The candidate
warned S e c Ca.se fcja a.
"special responsibility**1

as the ranking Republican
member of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee.

The Belgrade conference
was convened in October DD
review implementation of '
the, 1975 Helsinki pact on
European "security and co -
operation. Cinder the Hel-
sinki accoriL signatory na-
tions pledged xo allow free
flow of people and informa-
tion across national bor-
ders and to "respect human
rights and fundamental
freedoms, inducing the
freedom of thought, con-
science, religion or be-
lief."

On March. 2 the United

weekfadty
Two car t h e f t s hign-

lighted the Rabway crime
week.

The police blotter below
is reported to The Rahway
News-Record, by members
of die Rahway Police Dept.
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A lodoer at the Village

RsJifcMcMw
pvtcf Nwy

Navy Electrician's Mate
Second Class Kelts J.
Butchko, me son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Butchkoof3S9
Carol*wa St^ Clark, re-
cently participated, in ex-
ercise **Readiex2-78B'off
tbe Southern California
coast.

He is serving as acrew-
member aboard tbe air-
craft carrier USS Enter-
prise, bomeported in Ala-
meda, Calit.

Keith was one of more
than 20,000 Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Guard
personnel taking part in the
10-day exercise which in-
cluded 31 shins and. ap-
proximately 150 aircraft.
Readiex 2-73 was part of a
conttn"1f*g fleet training
program designed *> test
and improve combat units
in all £»<*CTS cf re fers
Naval tactics, including
air, surface and antisub-
marine warfare.

A 1973 graduate of
Ardour L. Johnson Regional
High: School of Clark, be
^jined the Navy in April of
1974.

Union County's former
state senator, Alexander J.
Menza, received the en*
dorsement of the Union
County Young Democrats
in bis bid for the United
States Senate nomination.

Motel, 667 E. Mflhaft Ave-,

to his room. Nothing; ap-
peared ID be taken.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny o c c u r r e d at she
Franklin School. 1809 St.
George Ave. An rirrmr
Olivetti Underwood blue
typewriter and intercom
microphone were taken.
The items values are un-
known.

'•'<< •

SATURDAY, MARCH 4

A resident of FlamfieU
Ave. was tbe victim of a
break, entry and larceny*
A large amount of cashi
stolen.

A Linden resident
ported his car stolen while
parked in me Municipal
Parking Lot on Lewis St.
in Rahway. A teletype

was fHtraffr**tf*fl.

SUNDAY, MARCH 5

CosBptedon of the course
earned her credits towards

in applied s d -
in rough: die

A * <mWI resident re-
ported bis car stolen while
parked on E. Albert St. m
Rahway. A teletype alarm
was dUpatcbedL

MONDAY, MARCH 6

A tenant of a Rte. No, 1
apsxtmenc hiiiUttng re-
ported a break, entry and
larceny to bin zoom. Itwas
reported $124 m cath was
stolen.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8

of a Cherry St.

a break, ass >

M » patrtela J. sat?*
Commuaity College of the
Air Force.

The airman, a 1972 grad-
uate of Rabway High School,
received a bachelor of arts
degm. in 1976 from Rut-
gers University in Newark.

ransacked.
ing appeared s> be

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

A resident of Ji
Ave. reported a
entry and larceny to her
home. C u r r e n c y and
Jewelry were reported aao-
len front me p

e premises.
The narcodc

tkat telephone
3S8-3600.at.24.

States and its allies at Bel-
grade accepted a final
statement for tbe confer-
ence which avoided any re-
ference ID the human rights
issue, and the Western na-
tions also agreed to drop a
proposal for a further
mseting, on the rights of
journalists, according to
Mr. Belt. -

"It's nv wonder the
Soviet delegate welcomed
the i TIIling, statement as
'short bat positive/ "Mr.
Bell declared. "Last Oct-
ober a spokesman for our
delegation said we would
get Increasingiy specific'
about Soviet violations of
human rights as cbe con-
ference continued. Now w?
learn the conference's pub-
lic summary ornizs even &c
vaguest rhetorical gesture
in defense of freedom/" he
added: --

The Wast House re-
leased, a .* statement on
March 3 wttch claimed the
final conmunique "iix no
way derraccaif roa* die suc-
cess Tof tnecwafcriegce** bet
expressed '""regret" at the
cormnnJque's' omissions.

"This statement makes
it even clearer we sacri-
ficed principle for t&e sake
of a phony consensus/'Mr.
Bell argued.

"If Moscow rejected any
statement which mentioned
the most important tcpic on
the agenda, we should have

A Rahway resident was
freed on $500 bail hi Union
County Court in Elizabeth
recentlv oa three counts of
allegedly committing lar-

byGMScaajts
Girl Scouts share many

things, and the side show-
cases of the Clark Public
lJbrary are filled with
articles depicting their
mutual experiences.

One case shows pewter
plates awarded to the
Scouts for their pardci-
padoa in die Winfield Park
Bicentennial Parade. Also
included there is a set of
Scout coins crafted by
Norman R o c k w e l l and
minted by the Franklin,
mint.*

In yfrftr*™*. a World

ceny in Rahway.
The case of R o b e r t

Stragauskas of 1167 Bryant
St. was adjourned to a
iutureoate.

After pleading guilty co
embezzlemtat at the All-
state Insurance Co. in
Cranford, Paul S. Rtiein-
bardr, Jr. of 1 Briaxwood
Path in Clark posted baa
of $500 and awaits
sentencing.

For failure to carry
workmen's compensation
insurance in Rahway,
Anthony J. Caputo of 13
Fairfax Ret, Edison, was
sentenced to one year on
probation.

Adjourned to a future
date was the case of Edward
StDckley of 574 Capobiaoco
Plaza, Rahway, who al-
legely violated probation by
committing larceny.

A bench warrant was
issued for the arrest of
Joseph A. Garnere, Jr.,
address unknown, for vio-
lating parole by possessing
a stolen weapon in Rahway.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Restoaal High School Cru-

Band of Clark w^Ube

Saturday, March 18., from
9 AJBU to S p.m. at the
school parking loton West-
fidd Ave. in Clark.

The Boosters ask resi-
dents to bring their news-
papers on Sanrrtay. Newj-
p a p e r s only can be
accepted.

Paper drive leaders re-
ported there w u a shortage
of cars and drivers at me
February drive. Uswgvgr.
tbe Boosters will try to
make pick-ups this month,
which can be arranged by
calling 381-7013 or 382-
0t43.

Assn. plaque and part of
the Scout uniform and pins
are displayed.

Tbe other case i s an
exhibition, of some of the
wurk tzJOug place in a troop
meeting.

Tbe display was ar-
ranged by members of

v Brownie Troop No. 1415;
\tawever. many different

)

swvnnfv wwffnV^Mj

Items. They are-.-Troops
/.ics. 1272, 1239 and 1290
'from St. Agnes School,
/Troop No. 1590 from Carl
H. Kumpf School. Troop
No. 1230 from Valley Road"
School and Troop No. X4XS
from Frank K. Kehnly
School.

Saw a great show last
night. A guy Juggled 10
knives. For an encore, he
Juggled 10 fingers.

at Monmoutb. College in
West Long Branch fcr the
fall semester were Miss
Doree U Weber of 129
HUlcrest Dr^ Clark, and
M-»s Carolyn T. Bartos of
150 Lent: Ct., Rahway.

Miss Weber, i s a senior
majoring in foreign lan-
guages, and Miss Bartcs.
a sopbomore, is studying:
medical technology.

To Quality, both students
bad to achieve a grade
point average of 3.5 or bet-
ter, out of a possible 4.0
and have no grade lower
than "C."

r e j e c t e d any statement
which omitted that topic
Let's face itr Our cause
was abandoned at Bel-
grade/* he commented.

The Trenton Republican
called tfce Belgrade report
"a depressing anti-climax.
I think it's a betrayal of
the finest moment in Mr.
Carter's presidency,, which
came last February wh^n
he wrote to Soviet dissi-
dent Andrei Safcharotr to
pledge our country's con-
tinued commitment ro hu-
man rights. I hope Sen.
Case agrees with me," he
conluaed.

$500,000, reported Sisffl
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer.

"Tax comparisons with
other Union County munici-
palities of comparable pop-
ulations indicate a moder-
ate cut of about $500,000,
representing a middle pos-
ition between the views of
die B O « recent Repiibiiran
mayor and tbe present De-
mocratic mayor, should be
supported by both, political
parries,'' asserted Rahway
Councilman Fulcomer.

"According to the Union
County Board of Taxation,
Rahway taxpayers had to
pay a l m o s t $1,000,000
more (5973^74.64 exactly)
in 1977 property taxes for
municipal purposes (not
schools) — not even count-
ing Rahway water rates —
than tne citizens of Repub-
lican controlled Westfield,
a community with a slightly
larger population. Inter-
estingly, Weatfield in 1970

mayor took office) had
higher axes than Rahway
for municipal puposes.

"For a comparable com-
munity controlled by the
other major party, we find
mat Rahway taxpayers paid
over 51,500,000 ($1,517,-
670.77 exactly) more in
1977 property taxes for
municipal purposes (not
schools) — not counting
Rahway water taxes—than
taxpayers in Democradc-
controlled Cranford. ano-
ther municipality with, a
similar populartow IeveL

"Despise their less ex-
travagant budgets, both Re-
publican Westfield and De-
mocratic Cranford have
made greater efforts man
Rahway to return the new
income tax monies to the

p r o p e r t y taxes, unlike
Westfield for example, we
•oi l find a 1977 difference
of about $500,000 between
Rabway municipal pur-
poses taxes compared wim
these two municipalities
with s i m i l a r population
levels but different ruling
parties.

"While the proposedime
items in me 1978 Rahway
municipal budget for tee
police, fire and recreation-
al departments are parti-

Fire threatened the 12-
story 144-unit Rahway
Plaza Apartment at 1171
E_ Mam Sc , Railway, **
8:10 pjn. on March 8, when
there was an internal fail-
ure in the main electrical
system.

Tbe failure occurred m
tne 1M—Ttf **w îng hpa vy
Boxic smoke to full the
building. Firemen turned
off tbe main electrical
power and called for a s -
sistance from police and
Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad members to
heap evacuate the structure
by stairways.

Firemen used air packs
no reach the scene of the
fire in a concrete vault.
The fire posed no threat GO
the tenants, according to
Deputy Chief J a m ; s
Heller.

Damage is estimated at
$12,000.

dollars of unnecessary
expenses indicated by the
Board of Taxation figures.

"Of equal concern to me
is the failure of the mayor
and Municipal Council to
provide a line item for
flood controL Despite the
fact flood control is the
most pressing need in Ran—
way today, me proposed
budget commits nothing for
this important need. Cer-
tainly, the continuance of
unnecessary patronage

. jobs should not be tne bud-
get's foremost priority,
particularly while neglect-
ing flood control.

"Accorcoirfly, I urge tfce
Municipal Council ro cor-
rect these inadequacies in
the budget by establishing a
line item for flood control
and cutting die hundreds of
thousands of dollars of un-
necessary expenditures,"
concluded Rahway Council-
man Fulcomer.

A free self-breast ex-
amination program will be
held at EUhway Hospital
conference room at 365
Stone St., Rahway, on
Thursday, March 30, at
7:30 p.nu, a facility
spokesman announced.

The schedule will in-
coude a panel discussion
with members of tbe hos-
pital medical staff and the
American Cander Sbciety-

A how-to demonstration
and film will follow- with
questions from the audi-
ence.

THtOUGHMA*CH21
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The revolution an the American farm i s oaeof rite
mandern history.

*TJ!iW»«BCOeD/CLA!IK PATBWT

dm Mtptfi^ #t|NNIIi peace M
farmers

Americas, farm
si stability and do
to grow even more food.

tor world
ID encourage our

ByE.

It's
We

Repul

all

mere .
He is Sou EdVtra

Wacbter

dsyst
of another setatDr, fat

Soon of Virginia.
—— as s friead of the taxpayers.

* D f i

addition to

y.
laaofiaa as uaapem salary

He retorted rite money
As the tragai legfcalator eaplaiae it: "I receive

$160,1000 per year for ottce ftatat sad. due a> my past
busstesa riptrtnn. I always look tor me cost-benefit
rado, psrticalarty satce Ac expenditure of hard-earaed
taxpayers snsjey is snotved. I doa't believe fax spendtn
lax dollars tattnty fctrtian taey»re there. I believe
must apcsHt only wast at seeded to
also reamed aatte $35,000 in i ^ ^
allocated fcr postage, travel, stationery.etc"

^b done. We

M A t t
IttNAUX)

«. ̂

rracaar cjr imi rttar tiarf up
C iand other cities to protest declining; Cum income pre-

sented aae of the more amazing paradoxes of American
life-

Many of (be Burners driving tbe tractors were Iaad
rich. millionaires who bad nai short of cash because of
plunging world grate prices, fei 1973, they reaped a
f i i l b h
p g g g p r c s . 9 , ey reaped a
financial boaaaxa as grass prices shoe up to a record
$5 a hsahrl Farsxers west oa a binge of purchasing
new eaaritsBent. aad plowing up marginal rangeland in
order to reap bagger harvests and profits.

Form—a»ly fay j « i f — »!«»^yMgwInprfft^fa,
Increased and the aannaaji that bad swelled fee bank:
arrouata of toe grain growers vanisned-

Demaads by these sasse larmiers lor a nev system of
farm price supports, that wowid cover their production
costs,, rep tew* at Dae- naaet revolutionary step in farm
policy satce the New Deal Days. It would guarantee
them a profit in am awiianj that produces $200 billion
worth, of *•"»*« "ilt% a year.

They are not satisfied wltn the price support and farm
nihwirtars package Bast Congress passed last year, even
though. It will coat the taxpayers more than $7 billion
mis year, up from oaty $347 million in. 197-1. Addi-
nonatoy.tneliTiHaiBi baa the autnonty to pay farmers
another $3.5 bUlion for not planting part of their
acreage.

I have opposed the ctmempt t* j
farmers and me wealthy agricorporarions, B;
cotton and tobacco farmers. The boom and bust years
in the grain belt are no reason to panic and establish
anew subsidy program.

Available statistics do not tell the full story of family
farm income. Tbev do not Include me i f r Mbe do not Include me frT*Me
income earned by farm families off the farm.nor stock
dividends and other sources of income.

While grain farmers have no doubt financially suffered
because of over-capitalization and declining prices,
cattlemen are recouping the losses that resulted from
high, gram and feed prices.

Indications are farm income has bottomed our, and it
will undergo a long-term increase due oo rising world
food demands. Certainly, the American consumers
whose food prices increased between 2 to 3£ will not
support higher subsidies and production costs mat would
raise their taxes as well as their grocery bills.

Under current law, target prices and support leans
to farmers are set at specific levels that axe unrelated
to the cost of production. If the market price falls below
the targets, the government pays me farmers me diffcr-
ence. Support loans axe also available to farmers when
they choose to withhold their crops from the market in
the hope that prices will rise.

Gives the boon and bust cycles in farming, this
approach makes sure seaae man covering farm produc-
tion costs. Msawj fuel, electric aad fertilizer prices
alone would increase the wemment's outlay substan-
tially and reduce the incentives among farmers to hold
down coats.

While the grain growers are temporarily in a cash
flow crisis — wisa many banks wimnotding demands
tor repayments — trait and vegetable growers and
catdemea are makisB; more money. With the drop la me
value of the aallar. taeir exports are expected to in-
crease •nhsaaaiHTiy this year.

Tsx ,*rnmni*raaaa ana Congress must agree not to
reimpose xesuimons on farm exports, as they did in
1974 on soybeans and wheat. The three-month mora-
B o r T m ^ o a > 0 'B e*" exports » Japan, tor instance, en-
couraged Japanese interests to finance a soybean
industry in Brazil, which, is now competinx with
American-grown soybesna.

To avoid the cycle of glut and starvation, the United
Sates should take the lead to building a world strain
reserve. Ibis also would help to stabilize wheat prices
against the sudden fluctuations that put American
farmers on me picket lines.

Given the fact world popqlarton is expected to
increase by two billion people in one generation, the
United States has an opportunity to take me lead in a
global program that would avoid massive starvation
and social aad political upheaval.

For me second consecu-
tive year, state aidauthor-
izaooas represent flhe
larsest area of apesdtng in
the gov*taor"s proposed
budget air fiscal 1979, no-
ted a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. k

O f h i in total
spend-

ttg. $2.4 btnioa. store man
54%* is Dadgeted far state
afct purposes. It i s divided
between oat General State
Fuad. $1,4324 mlUioa,aad
ibe Proven? Tax Belief
Faad — personal income
atx — $963.4 attUioa.

State aid consists main-
ly of Busies paid by New
Jersey; To local govern-
—t—*' units forassistance
according to distribution
formulas or to aid activi-
ties for which; localipies
are solely responsible and
for expenses incurred by a
state deparnaen; or agency
oa behalf of a local govern-

* atdt.aiibeproposed
nine executive de—

ttae^idfciary
win ataalaiater approxi—
mately 100 appropriations.

•ocai wcotaaietslea. aid
for fiscal 1979 will in-
crease $165a million o r

Fund attar

7J3%~— about
of which

wjttcfa would be
from, the Pzperiy
Relief Fond, if me income
tax yield were sufficieBr.
Proposed income tax-pro-
duced aid would rise 565.6
million or 7 ^ .

The Oepc of Education
b a c i h e largest reccm-
nwpoed state aid appro—
priatioB, SI.395.5 million
— $8I4a millfon. in the
General Fund and $581.4
minion m me Property Tax
Relief Fund.

The total increase in
state aid to education is
$130.5 million.

Major education pro-
gram aid increases in-
clude; Current expense

. up $S7ll mil-
l d

M-public school aid, up
510-i. ^*TfWy, 9mA ffje
state's viiMilnmica n> the
Teacaers" Pi as MI and
Annuity Fund, increased
by $28.3 million.

Tbe Depc of the Treas-
ury has total proposed aid
appropriations of $5394
million, $1774 million Jn
the General Fund and $3S2
million m tbe Property Tax
Relief Fund, a comiaarrf
increase of $31J} million.
The boost reflects full as-
Kanptxoa of cost of the
$158.7 million business
personal property tax re-
placem^nt program tax the
General Fund,, approxi-
mately $32 million whicb
had been paid from dedi-
cared business tax balances
in fiscal year 197S.

The only other depart-
ment with a g*gT"f**ranf
£tmp is Human Services,
with $8.8 million allocated
primarily for welfare aid.

Tbe largest departmaD-
QJ, a id ̂ tf̂ *pf*3<if* lg in CV?IP—
nxuaity Affairs, down $2.9
million, largely because ofc
Elimination, of warp pay-
ments tax lieu of taxes ID
municipalities whicb were

- replaced by a ne

--tf a you*
_ . from

to federal aid.
Ahrhnugh tbe state aid

section of the budget is
not subject to tbe "cap" on
expenditure growth, it is
limited like me rest of the
fiscal 1979 budget by tte
growth, tax state revenue
sources.

The 7.4% overall aid in-
crease Is far below the
10.39<& growth allowed
under tbe cap.

Tbe NJTA source pointed
out an earlier warning bv
state budget officials mat
funding of future state aid
commitments for education
and property rax relief may
require tax rate revisions.

Evaluation of ways to
bring spending andrerenue
into balance should begin
by both me legislative and.lion; special education, up

mry aid, up $12.4 miilkii; me" taxpayer" spokesman^

costly
fortaityCty

A resident of Jersey
City, Marie Parker, also
known as Frances Marie
Parker, of 30 Seems Ave .̂
was fined $100 on a charge
of attempted assault in.
Rahway Municipal Court.
The fine was originally
S200» but i t was reduced
by $100.

Tbe womxn*s case was
remanded to Municipal
Court when the Union
County Grand Jury re-
duced the charge from at-
tempted assault with a
dangerous weapon.

Interfering with PtL
Dennis O*Day brought
Yvonne Cheryl Brown, 19.
of 159S BxttgeSL, Rahway,
* $25 fine.

William G. Jones, 31, of
1696 Lawrence Sc, Rah-
way, was fined $50 for com-
mitting assault and battery
on Miss Barbara Wilson of
2S4 Lafayette St.. Railway.
at tbe Grand Diner at 19S>

Relessed on hUowa rec-
ognisance pending Grand
Jury action was Richard
Georfe Rosky. 46, of 1232
New Brunswick Ave., Rah-
way. He was charged with.
breaking and catering and
committing larceny at 169S
Elizabeth Ave., Rahway.

Another Rahwayan,
James Ritchie, 19, of 573
Maurice Ave., resisted ax-
rest and was awarded a
$50 fine.

Drug c h a r g e s caused
three men to be remanded
to the Grand Jury.

Possession of less than
25 grair*? of marikiana
meant a total of $300 bail
to be paid for the offend-
ers: Richard Haag, 19, of
1124 Stiles St., Linden,
Douglas Wyanne Wagner,
19, of 212 Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway, and AxacldAdolph
Randall, 27, of 1066 Rud-
yard Dr., Perth Amboy.

Vincent Ti^msfras 50
whose address is unknown!
was given a six-month jail
term for loitering and
sleeping at 131 W. Main
St., Rahway. He received
credit for 14 days already
served.

P o s s e s s i o n of a con-
trolled dangerous sub-
stance caused Alpnonse
Henry AvaUone, 19, of 213
Donald Ave*, Rahway, to
pay $1,500 aaiL

Marion Czaya, 43, of
1471 Cooper Rd., Scotch
Plains, was charged with
assault and battery on

Cornell Ave.. Rahway, and
placed on one year's proba-
tion.

A 30-day jail term
against Marian Czaya was
suspended, if the defendant
aMyntfg an alcoholic educa-
tion program.

In Peru, scientists have
found ancient lost air-
strips. They've also found
ancient lost luggage.
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$500,000 without under*
mmnis any municipal ser-
rices, continued tbe Re-
publican municipal chair-
man.

"1 was quite shocked to

UtttP.

EXCELLENCE REWARDED Twenty-three teenage members of "MATTCO," tftr
Junior Achievement fiiaipairy sponsored ay Standard Plastic Products, Inc., received
me Junior Acfaievemeiti Regional Vice President's Award for *^*it—rT art a
actadfng achievements tax product design, production aad management oecbtiajses
fe l l as a top-raced quality control program in the manufacture of a custom
hardwood carving board. The award was presented to tfce •*»•*«—— by Peter C- •
third from left. Junior Acnievemznc regional vice president. Pictured pantinatatg
te the award ceremony werer Kathleen Payne of Rahway, Kevin Soaxko of CUzfcT
Mr. Rohan and Frederick Gotduxf, Standard Plastic volunteer JA adviser.

MMfl w i n MMtt pn^nMll
atat a c c o r d i n g to Or.
CottUto. "•fcftbx tte next
five years or ao, urso win
probably be used more
widely to sataotve choles-
teroli—•• ""

«NI fMNI IMwlK tttHNtt

The people of Rahway are
being badly misinabrmedby
recent letters critical of
tbe Martin
byMaxVofeL

It should be clearly
understood Mr. Vcgd has
a persoasi ax to grind with,
the mayor, and his
criticism stems front mat

Mfi Vogel petioosxi the
mayor •> let him be the
architect for the new City
Hall TwiMatr After 14
a r c h i t e c t s were inter-
viewed and someone other
than Vbgd was hired, mis
man saw 'his dream of
making* money off the city

turned" his vengeance
against tte mayor..

Sadly enough, prior to the
Martin administratioQ awrf
daring the rfavs of crass

te. Mr.

p g pstion was
loyal to the' men parry
I. 'ership. To anyone who
knows the facts, irshooM be
clear mat Mr. Vogel is nor,
nor ever was, loyal to any
political party, buz rather
i s loyal to the almigntv
dollar.

If the Democratic Party
i s planning oa "purge
people who put personal
monetary gam above com-
mitment ID public service.
then I salute meir efforts.

As for me Martin ad-
^niinistrarJoc, a good job is
betas; done,'taxes are being
ocnf f? JtPitnfHPw^d ^

WEDNESDAY
Choice at bmdHt

JTWt bread md botMc. s m WUB,
atnt laaea aad b i n d aad Stt-
t»r a d aaaaai aalw i aadjaPy;
choie* cd few* tane*. col* Us*
•UUl J^TTjrff m~^\~ijlZ ^^WT Ot

aad cftfQad fn tc
TRCBSX&T
c£ p m vttlt

HMCK HnSI^ NpK OT Mam
Toe latest ia ifae Aaa-

way Paattc Library series
of New Jersey history pro-
graaispoaysMdfiias^ss

A rEpreses£3rj.ve of sbc

p
Vogel as the holder of a

people' of •; Rahway have
somstntog to be proud of.

We need Mayor Daniel L.
Martin a lot more than we
need me likes ofMaxYogd.

Patrick CDonneli
1720 Lawrence Su
Rahway

and peuaK- teear and Jally;
citolec ot Ik till. jaiBB. cofct^anpt

.C&O*BC at

graaispoaysMdfii
uary wia fcamxeataatom
the "History of Uerck k.
C tah-'

ad
t n a s and chUIad nnrit.

FBIDAT
Cbotc* of

saadvtcft, ana
and pvoaat batter and jelly;
efcotee c£ cafe sla*»

Energy producers are
FJ*I "Hf a defiaite> ctiast sad
are searching for alterna-
tive sources of power*
T h a t ' s what J a m e s
Percfcval. an

ad and unrad i«tc«; caotc*
or ttftoblt .oap, «terr aad tlestarA Center tn Linden.
carrot socka aartcWH«lfc«tt. -

A Rahway man was fined
a total of S52J0 and paid
$10 for contempt of court
and a total of 542.50 in court
costs on five separate traf-
fic violations in Rahway
Mnrtripal Conn.

Reginald Stern, 22, of
1000 Mam St., was found
guilty of- Parking in a
crosswalk, driving as un-
licensed vehicle* having a
noisy muffler, failing ID
change the address on his
driver's l i c e n s e and
driving an unsafe vehicle

Four people were found
guilty oa leaving the scene
of an * j

New Jersey's first state-
wide income • tax. was en-
acted in 1976 o> provide
funds to comply with the
State Supreme Court's or-
der to finance a "thorough
and efficient** education
system, GO effect some tax

financed from the PTR
Fund has been 'shifted to
the General State Fund in
the governor's proposed
budget for fiscal 1979.

The estimated 5S3O mil-
lion; yield from tbe income
tax tax the 1979 fiscal vear.

JRecort

Brownie Troop No. 1415
of dark, visited the Clark
Pusttc Library and donated
a new book troop members
felr should be part of the

Fined a total of $105 and
asked to pay $40 in total
court costs werei Robert
J- Charkowsfcy, 18, of 2227
Knapp Dr.. Rahway; Ray*
mood B. Smith, of 546 E.
Curtis St., f tndrrt; Thomas
P. Tienxey, 41, of 482
Seminary Ave^Ralrwav,aad
William W. Wiebel, 2fc, of
323 W. Jersey Sc, Eliza-
beth.

An. A v e s e l woman,
Cheryl L. Maî  23, of 126
Trinity PL, was fined $10
and paid: S10 in court costs
for failure to yield me
right-of-way.

Careless driving" char-
. ges were brought against
Joseoh F. OeLnca, 17, of
211 Hawthorne Dr., Clark,
aad Joseph. Michael Kuns,
21, of 1643 X. Cadwalder
Sc , PfeMâ frlrihia. They paid

fi d

tttsll I Nil

The Rahway Demo-
cratic Parry wia hold a
screening LUIUUIIUM.
meeting TB Thursday,
March 18, at Rahway
Democratic Headtjuart-
ers, IS Poplar St.,:
way.

At this time
dates are officially
backed by the Demo-
cratic Party, reports
P a t r i c k O'Donnell
Democratic city chair-
man.

According to Dr.
CnitMat, "Taereare two
aujsr types of

m the
pfaysician

"This drug
r"Tk*Tfd tD
who are poor
or mote re-

iMBtt swrgscal taerapy for

ftvoraaly to
Otuastbulic add or BTSD.

blood tests and are gtvea
a dosage of urso to betaken
before every net!

y p
a total of $50 in fines and
$20 in court costs.

A speeder, James R.
Wacaster of 141 B West

,S16

dae conounirjr, the girls

book for Girl S c o u t s ,
"Worlds to Explore," and
presented it to Miss Grace
OXoanor, directress.

"So* ail dark resiairstt
win have-an opportunity *>
read about the new Gut
Scout program," he said.

Howard Coseil had some
good news. He found a

: barber who picks up and
.delivers.

I t * Cats?
The Universiry of Dayton

In Daynm, OtUo, mmwawrd
Keith Martin Cosby, son of
Mr. aad Mrs. Janes Graat
of 1750 Rutherford St.,
Rahway, was named to the
dean's Use for the first
term of me 1977-1978 aca-
demic year.

Mr. Cosby, a physical
eisw si h i sMjar,BnattaaB-
ed a settester averaae of
&£. To be cited by the
c o l l e g e , students must
achieve an average of X5
or better, out of a possible
4.0.

The
use of urso have
proved by the US Food aad
Drug Ads^atstistiuti for

Kiss Maryam Eckert of
Rahway was first runner-
up In the 1975 New Jersey
Federation of Music and

•Qtnrc Clubs Scholarship
Competxrica. She competed
ia tte mini-jazz division.

The young dancer has
studied ballet, jazz and tap
ftanrfng for me past five
years.

Tbe Board of Directors
of United Coamkra Trasc
Co ax p any of Ettafeerfx
March 9 sataoriaed pay—

eraly caaa ililtttid itTTIf
per shaii oa May 1 n
SBDCSHtaaers of record
April*.

Baaed oa the 2^*5.914

Three Rahway students
and two fratv Clark were
nsaazd to tat dean's list at
Renssdaer Pofytecfcnicla-
sdtate ia Tray, N.Y., for
me B I I attacster.

Those aataed werer Miss
Katat A. Eaaen of 121 W.
Scott Ave^ Peter M.
Miranda of 816 Scone St.
and Stuart T. Solsky of-
1854 Lettaagkn St., all of
Raoway, aad Paul M^ulre
of 105 Delta Terr. andMiss
Janice A. Fischer of 16
Fiaber PL, bom of Clark.

To quillry Jot tfce Usz.
cssassaaes tBust be *»ff-
tfate atsdests, earn at least
a 3J0 f i t * average out of
a anttatii 4 0 and not nave
any grades lower maa a
c.

t j .

Record tte mayor's pro-
posed municipal budget
would actually Increase me
tax rate. This is out-
rageous, since be aad his
Council majority last year
padded ifce municipal bud-
get by hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars and re-
used to make the cut that
•a* possible cy the receipt
of hundreds of tfcortsands
of dollars by City Hall from
the new state income tax.
This situation is even more
despicable since tbe mayor
falsely suggested over a
month, ago tbe tax rate
would, becur/*acted Chair-
man Wncck.

"The mayo r*s budget and
phony rhetoric is as insult
ID the taxpayers of Rabway
when surrounding munici-
palities, some controlled
by Republicans and some
controlled by Democrats,
are cutting their municipal
taxes again this year.

**Tbe mayor does not
S t C C VXtfl if- V • ITTS il in • S S I S C

departments witn. needless
positions, but also insists
on having his almost comi-
dances in Rahway included
in tne budget, while his
Council puppets insist on
giving their mayor tbe lar-
gest salary increase in the
history of Rahway — an
action with which.'be pre-
tends be has nothing to do.

"A careful scrutiny of
the budget suggests mat
except for tne Police Depr.,
Fire Depc., Recreation
Dept. and possibly tbe l i -
brary, sasstanuai*cut5 can
be made without undermin-
ing anyciry services," con-
cluded Chairman. Wnuck.
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ALL FOR ART . . . "Youm Art Mostfa" at FranUm School in Rahway was marked by
an art show on Feb. 21. A large nuaoac of psreats aad students viewed papier mache
masks, wire sculptures, ftrmags, Uanleaaa block prints, psindag aad various sorts
of collages. Shown, left to right, are: Miss Brosia Barszap, art teacher and arranger
of the display, and students. Glen Barrett aad Chris Zrinski.

A book sale, sponsored
by the Frank K. HebBly
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. of Clark, will be held
todar and tomorrow, March,
Ifr and 17. Tbe "Book Ms-
bile" will be at tbe school
from 9 aun. m 2:30 pjn.

Tbe children is Kinder-

gaxten » stuh grade win boo^*_-crossword puzzles,
rtstit the facility nx groups, scrantSfea -v*«orf Cinders,
and teacher* win allow coforing books; etc
them to ream MMdually Parents and friends are
later to atake purchaav-s. invited to visit tne "Book

Features' will be Joke Mobile."

Tbe Clark Historical So-
ciety will meet Wednesday,
Marcit 22, at 5 p.m. at tte
Clark Public L ibrary .
Clyde Fisk of Edison, wco
repairs and restores old
clocks, will be the guest
speaker.

Refreshments w i l l be
served, and tfce public is
inv i ted , reports Mrs.
James D. Mumfbrd, Jr.,
publicist for the society.

Navy Lt- Comdr. John.
J. Uhrin 3rd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Uhrin
Jr. of 9 Crestwood La.,
Clark, recently participa-
ted ia the multi-nation.
naval exercise "Readex
1-78** in the Caribbean
Sea.

He i s serving as tfce

gree, and a 1976 graduate
of tte Naval Postgraduate
School in Monterey, Calif^
with a master of science
degree in engineering.

control officer aboard the
1155 Mouac Whitney home-
ported ia Nbrfost, Va.

Lr. Comdr. Uhrin is a
1967 graduate of Vxllanova
University in Villanova,
Pa., witb a bachelor of
electrical engineering de-

testates 11
The Union. County Re-

gional High School District
No. 1 will hoidits adjourned
regular meeting of me-

Tuesday, March. 21, at the
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School i s
Berkeley Heights.

^S^T^^ clMoaag <
wattai* aasL over $^6

Somerset
reporatd total

year end 1977

of

Tnoaus Dwyer of 1085
Mayfair Dr.. Kafctray, Is

director of WaSU-FM. nae

Rutgers Uaiversfcr In New
Brunswick.

The junior i isaat tali • -
rions major has been a
•ember of tte teuton's

years.

taxpayers in many munici-
palities and to improve me
state's competitive busi-
ness ctimue by repeal of
several business axes , re-
ported a Msv Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman.

Wim the refcrm program
fully effective for me first
cims ia. Ac year ̂ T^ng
June 30, — and for munici-
palities and counties dur-
ing the 1977 rtlendar year
— some of the optimism
over the p rogram's accom-
plishments T t i ^ f h 4

Th
e4«

The fiscal year yield of
the dedicated gross income
rax was $656-1 million,
nearly S6T million under
estimates.

Accordingly, me balance
in me Property Tax Relief
Fund carried over to fiscal
1978 was also below me
amount projected, even
though program spending
was not in effect for the
full 1976 tax year.

The reduced carry-over
balance combined with $32
million less tax yield man
originally anticipated for
fiscal 1973, brought about
the administration's de-
cision to change the home-
stead rebate law from two
payments — on April land
on Oct. l — BO one pay-
matt, oa July 1. The re-
-—1.-S -VJfc. _ » . . - -
-*—•- " - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V& . T | ,-r- ry^^—

mately $130 million of
homestead rebate funds
from fiscal 1978 to fiscal
1979 will prevent tbe fund
from ending: •* * deficit
conffirinn hi the 1977-1973
fiscal year.

The annual income tax
deficit, the result of in-
come tax collections being
less thaa the amount sched-
uled to be paid out of the
fund, is expected to con-
tinue through fiscal 1979
and possibly fiscal 1980.
Partial cost of programs
originally intended to be

$126 million of anticipated
carry-over balances from.
fiscal 1978. will finance
530 million of per capita
revenue sharing to munici-
palities, $54 million of
state financing of the full
cost of veterans* and senior
citizens'' property tax de-
ductions and exemptions.
$581.4 million of increa-
sed state school aid. attri-
butable to the Public School
Education Act of 1975, $27$
million of direct payment of
homestead rebates to
homeowners and $6.3 mil-
lion for tax administration.

The estimated income
revenue is insufficient for
the PTR Fund to finance
an additional $17 wi»|i>m
state school aid or any
amount to replace repealed
business taxes. This fi-
nancing will come from
the General State Fund.

Until the rate of income
tax growth reaches the rate
of expansion of aid pro-
grams from the PTR Fund,
policy i s for the general
treasury to make up the
difference. With, the spend-
ing rate from the General
State Fund now slightly
higher than the rate of
revenue growth, budget
forecasters are suggest-
ing me possible need for

1980, concluded tbe group
spokesman.

taaat
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SIMMS BVJM •Mart Ht
Tsentv-five Rahwaj-

Clark r e s i d e n t s are
among 264 Union College
students named to die
dean's list in recognition
of academic achievement
ia the fall semester.

To be eligible far me
<!ean's list, students most
*ii*ia, an average at 3JU
with no grade lover man
a "C."

Railway residents in-
clude Miss Susan Bey of
860 E. Hazelwood A»e.,
Joseph Billy off 518 Hem-
lock: 5t.r Miss Cora Brfcu
of 1973 Bond St.. Miss
Patricia Dblaa of 403 Al-
bermarle Sc, Ttmomv
Dunn of 757 Union St.",
Andre Finer of 144 V.
Stearns St.. Miss Lyme
Lacoree of 321 Jensen Awe.
and Daniel McCartney of
274OafcSt

AIso, Miss Beatrlz
More of 527 Union St^
Miss Elaina Paciunas of
I0S5 Ran mm Cu. Miss
Lois Pete of 442 W. Scott
Are-, Robert Stefanowkz
of 2241 Winfield Sc» Miss
Annmarie Zepko at 3Q2
Terrace St. ami Miss Linda
Zydzifc of 766 W. Scott Are.

Clark residents *w|iwlr
Miss Joan Arfanufci of 60

Lincoln Bird.,, Mis* Carol
Bahl of IS Douglas Dr..
Miss Gfaa r i ^ p i <*• 29
Hillside Ave., Mis
Cbteccnio of 33 Surrey Rd..
Robert Fendfc of 132
Georgia St., Miss Eleanor
CaUi of 39 Dorset Dr..
Miss ftohin H M U of 101
Lincoln Bird... Miss Chris*
tine Lorusso of 47 Florence
Dr., M3s Claire Miller of
20 Sunset Dr.. Miss
Veeck of 28 Bradley Rd.
and Jjmes Wright of 56
RoajersBiL

imtltimhm

Miss Lori A. Kaufmasof
Clark was awarded alener
of paitlcJpafioa on. ike
Women's Volleyball Teas
at Lcfcign University is
BesUehem, Pa., last tall.

She is one of 51 student*
frost New Jersey gives
letters or freshman nu-
merals.

Eager B*«Ji
Bouquet

placing SB article
aaaounciag attier a

•hat arc you
vearT-

"So d»

They dean Ae~~
c lothes , shop, cook. he newspaper

far prtatin
Aatf I don't have

apart s>MAS. UCHAX3 Z, McCUTCHEOK
Ohe farmer Mini Karea M. DeFalco> sender. The

M 0B second

Speidel
Cendtowe

Copyright by Mrs.

Gofarful spriag Oowen in
aa embroidered woven

bakes. Wfccaa
scad il almost any-
where to Eaniiv or
friends-the FTD

w Elder is Match
26dt_OrfIor
riot as now.

We really get around _ for you!

oauam

offtitcberdMcCutcbeo*
So Jobs the Apostle R.C.

Church of ClaxfcLhh

riage of Misa Kara M.
DeFalco of 54 James Ave^
Clark, ID R i c h a r d J-
McCaachsaB of 50 ~*m\
hesge Terr.. Clzrfc.

The Rcr. Bh*arw Eiiert
of St. John's ( A d j M t ac
me Saturday. March IL
rite.

The double-ring cere*
many was held late in the
afternoon.

Miss DeFako is the
daughter of Mrs. Nora
CorrJgaaot tbe James Ave.
address aad BatofcDeFafco
of Boca RaaoB. Fb^

groom Is cite son of
rs. George F.

McCutcheoa* Jr. of the
Soonehenge Terr, address.

A reception was heftf at
tbe Clime* Minor in L'sioB.
after the rite dttriog which

riage.
Maid of boaor was Mrs.

Doona Fiore of Metuchee.

M99 # § «MMB§ Mnt
Mr. and Mrs.

Speidelof 708
Bahway,

Marvin

the

. t r i o s ftoB Tr%;
Mrs. Margaret Ferrara^ a
2rlc=i txssa CUrk, amt
Miss Mary Aat MuriB,

C l b C I

Musao of New
a friend of tbe JTTMIIII.

C s h e r s were Slartxe.
Ferrari of Clark, a friend
of the groom; Balph Oe-
Falco,. Jr., a brother of ate*
bride from Oath;
DeFalco. aa
of the bride bom Clark,

ofTi

• F / cwitrollerf an-

You. can saveranergy
while using small elec-
trical^ ajpliian i » if you
use them wiseivi Today.
OatissMrej

You.

the **oaM

statically
pliaaces.

,Divide mis figure br
IjuOO aad then multiply br
me arerage '-•'friHUT
rtrrrrfcral race {call Ae
service representative at
your local utility far me
exact ratelL This wlB gire
you me miumetf'cost of
electricity.

ooomarmg me
. ofporcameapplU
«> a regular electric
a w t t

ter.Miss . S p .
w Victor S_ CeacL SOB of
Mr. and Mrs. Vlcaar Cead
of la McFsriaBa Ave^
Staten Eiland.

T&e mture brUe ami
groom ^och live with **~ir
parents.

Miss Speidel was grad-
oaredin 1971 from ftahway
HigH School and received
her bachelor of acieacede*
gree in maahemacics b a n
^Tnhrfnhi L^ CcOtae m
AUentDwn. Pa^ in 1075.

a computer pro—
atThcPrudendai
Co. of America

computer center in Rose-

1 l̂ imm
ty inol

Mr. Cenciisa 1969 grad-
aaac cf **—*— ~ —

received
of y i m r r and

master of business admin—
ismUun. degrees fromNew
York University in New
York City. He is employed.
as a programmer analvst
wim Chrmfcal Bans: in New
York City.

As Oct. 14 wedding: is

Wityfar
the mails.

gWBalHigft School of CUrk

Taa GBI B« It WMlflht

[Be srosan .~ in
ofAromrL..

ant Pratt fenuime of New
York City.

He is i aajifcijid by * *
CF. Brant FaahMin of
Murray HUL

aa compared m
an eight-Inch dec
face sur-

Tw> Clarfci
me hoaorB list
College m FJ
durlBg me fan

Named to me list, watch
requires at lease a "B*

: average.-: wete • - a,fc t t t
- Veart; asa of mr-aadmrai.

Rohert Veecfc of 2$

smaU electric appli

It dosis off t f * smoke swjck
to kscp tt» dratl from pulling
warm air up MM} chimney
when a burner, is in Ihi
"OFF-cycle.

It

on. But. mtmn ttw burner is aff. an vtormows *m* t * t of hast laft wiMnttw
furnace will riae throuajh • » ftu* slack and ascape mnMah mt chimnay
btcMM tn» Hue Es omn. Whan th* HEATKEEPCR I» fitlaa lnh» fhs Ihm
stack and is in oparattart. hear Is traamHl tn * M furnace ami is rJrculalaal

THIS SIMPLE SYSTEM CAN REDUCE
YOUR OK. BtLLS AS MUCH AS 30%

EACH AND EVERY YEAR.

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.
FMVALT SKSVKC

Last manm wastbecoloV
est February gn record ana
gas uae fardkearoanhwaa
up nearly 27% ewer Feb-
ruary 1977. a Pubttc Ser-
vice Electric aad. Gas Co*
spokesman resorted.

— Toe New Jersey vOity
said that Ijm •fcgreedays
had been reported dhrhnj
the rauath at Newark Air-
port That's 2D4 degree
days beyond tbe 197? total
of 895 degree days, an m-
crease of nearly 23$»

The normal number of
degree days tor February
is 902. wttich represents
tbe number of degrees by
which tbe daily mt

m Fehnarymisv
pared to about 205 mi
therms in Febnary
year, an
26.79$.

"The spring

year." said John F. Betr.
president of PSEfcG, "and
we're still loohhag tor it
this year.*" -

Mr. Betz said since Oct.
t gas use

keep me foUowing eaergy-
savag dps m muut

— Porcelain f i n i s h e s
rente received hear and
allow far cookiag OR fewer
heat aurlags as combated
to> plam metal appliances.

—Do ant overload elec-
tric circuits win high watt-
age appliances; 1,600 wans
is the limit far each elec-
tric circuit. If circuits are
overJoadeu; cooking timms
will be increased, and me
appliance will not tuaakm.
properly. If aa extension
cord i s used, make sure tfce
wattage of the

d

you y i i » g aU the
vixaaUns you tnink you are
front your home-crecared
TegetaMes?Manr ^ ^g ? M a
ers fed fresh

These are many factors:
that determine the nu-
trieats that are retained
or hist in r>ir**TT|r fresh,

"•Tne nutrient in Ques—
don. Saace vitamia C is the
least stable vitamin, ic i s
usually used as tbe rest
mi

as Aacolese. son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Felix Aacoleaeof
41 Richard Su

Both are senior accoynt-
ing majors at the rrill>ajr
and graduates of Anbur L.
Johsaon Kcgiaaal High
School in dark.

erature Calls below 65 de
grees.

Cos used bv customers
in PSE1G territory nearly
reached 360 miOio* ihermj

winter's use. but an of last
Mirch 5 total gas aaefcr
mis winter fcrged ahead of
me previous wmaer by a
slim margnu Gas use from
Oct. I through Mirch 5

"during this winter is ap-
pioximatetT L.IS6 btiJkm
therms compared BD UTb
billioa therms Ustwinter.

g the ^ m
cord is eaual to or greater
thawjhe- awJUgi.g.,

—Div ide aftetoctrJc
skillet with fail inserts to
prepare or warm several
small olahes at one H»*^
Plan ooe-dUh meals that
caBbeprcDasedaadserved
|u IJ^ stmc appUaace. P^-
amples are electrJcakU-
Icts» stow cookers and

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad held their
monthly meeting, yesterday
at the squad house OB79S
Raroan Rd.; CUxfc. Future
projects were discussed.

Auxiliary meatbers cot
and sewed 170 cravats.
They will be presented to
the mat of the anuad &> hr:
used in me ambulances on
calls, reports Mrs. John

li Quiar. sound

•--Keep portable appli-
ances oat of drafts. Cooler
air circulating around an
appHanrr can xeduce its

—Use covers and close
Tents to prevent heat from
escaping.

(r
historian.

A Buddhist asked me far
a donation. I told him t gave
in an earlier life.

r- :

interest in your savings

EXMKHJMff

&*ry Customer Is An /nrfVroW Ac

MIDftOWN SAVINGS

.IUL/3S1-33W
j , NJL / S7t>7732

St, Nnjnft. NJL (Mhan Offict) / CZ2O3K (MI) 312-MM

—Nature of the g
ble. Slicing and quartering
vegetables befare cooking:
increases the losses.

—Length of «-̂ *̂ "y;
time. The longer me cook-
ing time, me more nutri—
eats will be kwc

—Amount of water used.
The more cr^*ii^ water
used* the more ip^wrate
will be fast.

—Type of equipment
useiL—Gfcws, stainless
steel, a|itminuTn and ena-
mel do not affect the nu-
trient value DO any extent.
This may; not be me case
with old fashioned copper
and brass pans. Copper
hastens me "̂ **faT*̂ ^ of
vitamin C. Modern, pans
wir* copper plated boteams
do not have- mis effect be-
cause mecopper is covered
with another metal.

So how can you, the con-
sumer; prevent nutrient
l o s s e s from vegetable
preparation?

When preparing fresh.
vegetables, allow «tin»g»»
time far food preparation.
so vegetables can be left
vriole or ta targe pieces*
Use as small aa amount of
water as possible and cook
just until fort tender. Use
the cnrktng waters when
making sauces and soups.

pals

far
* Puppies aad Giber

Pets/* a ynnimi far ant-
mal lovers inKmderaunai
to grade eight, wilt be held
in r f a k P W i r th

, MARCH 16, 1978 PACE 7

Woman laakt tout iottt
mk u|»

•aCMITT BDtlMD
at "Facial daik

ffectivesess of her

THEE" - . - Mis* Elizabedi Hndfaa rides away leaving
• her *M»amlj iiiij l inflove far amu They eventually

tun

The "Jnntor Citixen of
the Year^ award will be

» JosephSara-
of 3 C

Conacil

of the
Society.
1 Kalian

Saradno

Aprtl 2» at S o'clock by
diet BMnABKS of Clazk
Lodge No. OMZ of B'sat
B'ri* ana ale Tov Chapcer
of B'aai fTrhh Womam.

Mr. Satadaov die son of
Mr. and hlrs. Cbsontiao
Saracksooff dke HarianBd.

Cub at Armor L.
Regionat High School hi
Clark,

He was selected » par-
bcipate in the All-Scae
Chorus m November andis
active tube school's Thes-
pian Society and' Future
Physicians Club. He at-
tended dte New Jersey
Boys* State at Rider Col-
lege in TreniDS.

The

ihyTheUi
Park CoBcniaaio

of Key Club aad was selec-
ted by Clark Mayor Ber-
nard C Yarosavage to ar-

areh>-

Facial
at 2 « WestfieU Ave. in there i s no professional

available a> ft'Iffll the
(rowing need,

"I see my Job as dttt of

j t Coies Ave. and
New/ FXovidence Bd. hi
SCovBCahnHde. Tbe Kanire
and Science Center i s opes
weekdays, ewlirtnar Fri-
days, bom 3 to S p-m. and

If the plan is acceptable
IQ the credhjors and die
court, it Tiff"Mr*- tbe com-
pany, which has been in.
business hi the dry since
1906. and employs some
350 wockers will remain in

p
ama are announced

te*e-
ogr

co a special erenrs
152-S410.

course wilt he

Men's
at ISM Irvmg s c

on Tuesday. March 21. br
Iy certified YMCA

Tbe rfisscg consist of
pcactical.

time a*- give parddpaacs

Michael Qstan. president
of the firm., said a plan of
arxangcraeBt was filed vith
the courts but added could
not reveal fcjs contents. He
2lz> declined to conenc
on a meetmg of employes
March S, which was at-

be Tuesdays 8:30 n 11
ajn. fcr 11 weeks. Two
open-water dives are re-
qjtind for YMCA certifi-
cation*. For further, infer—
aution. please tdepbeme
58M717.

client, ashing
lifestyle ana
hcahlu

Sometimes she
recwnme
physician for a
physical

a

genera l

win
a

on Tuesdav. March 21.
3:30 pjn.

A representative of the
Plainfield Humane Society
win show i film, "How BD
Raise Puppie*/'
pets and
from the

of
Children who

pg y
dog food to be
a homeless
society.

program may hrhnra
d fod used v> feed

at the

aace canofkeabedKcalprit
ic certain, skm dtarden.

Sbc believes a
person** wafts thzoun
door of her salon, not.
ficer "Skma
be az npertmre which
g^ves psychntogiral najaefl.
as pcvsical oeB^Bis. oie
Chilear, native

The salonowmerh
a tacial massage work i
decs on the overall
being of a tense client. "If
facial w»"«f|T* are BOD

CredUBrs of the finan-
cially-troubled Quina &.
Bodes Co. of Rahway, were
scheduled BO meet-March;
10 in C. S. District Court
in New York to begin con-
sidering tbe company's.
plans to continue opera-
tions.

Tfee tearing of creditors.
tftc first sisce tlie CQEI-
pauy asked me court far
relief under federal bank-
ruptcy laws, was scheduled
for 10 a.m. before Judge
Edward Ryan in the Fed-
eral Counfccuseat-KJ Foley

Quixnx &. Baden pedcoR—
ed tbe court through, its _
annroey Feb .̂ l~.for tex-,n °E the-repxaneataoves at
niVainn * BJ- reorganize- ibe ~ateetaBB|=:saad.~ "We
under Chapter No. i l o t spoke briefly about plans

bankruptcy laws and
business.

A plan of arrangement
detailing how the- com-
pany proposes to settle us
outstanding debts and re—
oxjonMze K) cxninnm* its
honkhmding operation was
expected at the March 10
session.

in ^
Mrs. Richard (Shelly)

Heymaa* president of me
Tov Chapter, win present
tbe award at Temple Bern
O'r, 111 Valley Rd.

reseststivea.-
E>aul D o l g e company

the

Air Force Senior Airman
John. C. Harris, sono? John
Harris at 1297 Fukoo.Sc.
Rahway. arrived for duty
ax Gsan Air Base in che
Republic of Kooea.

Airman Harris, an air-
craft fuel systems mech-
anic widt a unit of me
Pacific Air Forces, pre-
viously served at Travis
Air Force Base in Cab-
fioroia. ,. .

The airman is a 1976
of Yanden High

l ffar tfae^torg/' _but he, ^g^ & FairfieW. CaSL
uxi. retuaediB>aHCusswBat
was mid tbe workers, most
of whom have bean laidofL

Ahfinugh the thought of
a woman, espressmg her

ouenlv WST not oe
" in* the I970's,

200 years agoit was almost
unheard oL

Yet a yoong FngHafr wo-
man. Miss Eltzabech
Hadaon, kisc 20 years old»
hnarded a scbj> in ITDt a>
seek her true love and
settle a 500-acre planta-
tion ber father had pur-
c?asf*tf ĝ -a-g- CoGcer's
Creek in the Province of
West Jersey.

Miss HaddoB was not cry-
ing DO cnimrirr — she was
searching far a young
Quaker missJoiiaxy named
John Estaugh. Wnen be had
dined whh her parents m
1695. me young lady bad
Callec hi love witit him.

However, Mr. Estaugb.
who bad since migrated
to America, probably was
not aware of her fieriiags.

the young Quaker woman
talked with, some of her
father's friends. F****l*"1fng
William Peon, and they di-
rected her ID the Haddoa
Plantation. 10 milp^ *rFafflf
from where Cooper's
Creek meets the Delaware
River. Her American life
began in a tog cabin already
built oo bet-tuner's estate.

Mr. Estaugb came north
from Virginia tit T*TT*f* far
cne two to meet. The court-
ship of bashful John and
eager Elizabeth, was fanci-
fully reconstructed in
Henry Wadswortb Longfel-
low's "The TheoloKtan's
T a l c -

According to LoogfeOow.
Miss Haddon. stopped her
horse on tbe way to Sunday
meeting and told die young
missionary, "E have re-
ceived from tbe Lord a,
charge to love thee. John.
Esaugjt/*

AIch.ou.gh. Mr. Esaugfa.
mid Miss Haddoa be ad-
mired her frankness and
purity, be added. "I have no
ligiir tn Icai inc. no voice
to" direct: me."

After meditating; tor a
year, tbe young man: re-
turned oo Cooper's Creek,
and the two were married
on Dec 1. 1702 in the
Haddon home.

Eleven years later they
moved into the new brick.
"Estaugh Mansion.*- A
town grew around tbe home,
and residents named it
Kaddonfield in honor of the

Quaker woman who had
ciusairf the i*TlJTTTtc Ocean.

They *ere married for
4D years. Jobs Estaugh died

torn
while servingasamfssion-
ary io the West Indies.

20 Tears after her bus-
bands deatrf-

A Rahway man. was shot
killed ay police March

8 during me nintit after an
automobile cnase matfoi-
lowed hohhvs at two East
Side Manhattan garages-

Fottce tentatively identi-
fied the man. as Jaire*
Reynolds, 32. He was pro-
nounced, dead on arrival at
BelZertce Hospital icll
pjn.

According to police, the
suspect enaered an under-
ground garage at 155 E,
55cfe St. shordy before 10
p.m., held up me attendant
and fled in a Cadillac
parked there.

Less than an hour later,
the sam? suspect drove the
stolen Cadillac into an.

underground garage at 245
E. o3cd Sc , held up tfce
attendant. Jumped Inco a
wcfe j
sped off, police said.

Police from tbe E-67tfe
St. gtatjontouae began
chasing the suspect south
along Lexington Ave., a
police spokesman said.

AT Lexington1 Ave. and
E. -Wife St., me suspect's
car was stopped Long
enough for a police officer
on foot patrol from ~ii&
nearby E. 51st St. station-
house ED fire five shots at
htm, tfte spokesman said.

A loaded .32-calib2r re-
volver ara£ cash, were re-
covered, the spokesman
said.

TWJ hftes, a circular
and a bike ride are
schetfciled mis weekend for
members of the Union
County Hiking; Club and
tfaeir guests.

The Ezgle RockRamMe
wiH be held on Saturday,
March IS. Hikers will meet
at the WMte Castle Parking
Lot at Rce. 23 and Bloom-
field ATC kt Verona, at
I0r3Q aun. for this five-
mile bike. Please bring
lunch.

Tbe T .i<feTimwn Circu-
lar ii scheduled, for *̂ in—
day, March 19. Hikers wffl
meet at me Essex County
toll barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at S=15 ajn.
or at me Suffenx Police
Station at 9=10 ajn. for
das lO-mQe hike. Please

at the Garden Scare Parfc-
way at 8=30 a^n., consoli-
date cars and meet the
leader on Rte.No. IToorth—
bound jistabovethe Park-
way at 9:1a u c

Get voux* bicycles readv
for the Far Hills BikeRide
on March 19. Bikers will
meet at t&e Far Hills Rail-
road Station on Rce- 202 at
10 ajn. Ten-speed bikes
are advisable. Please bring
lunch.

For further info caution
concerning the cituS, please
contact The Union Count?
Park Commission's Rec-
reation Dept-

John In the
iie bike

The "St.
Wilderness
is set for Saaday, March
19. Hikers will meet at me
Essex County toll barrier

I e oot a
"arcaccr"and he

I yell
one.

trea T^^II'T can be
impaired,** says Mrs.
EMSilva- *"So it Is import-

;ant DO relax.""
After the analysis, she

discusses the client's ape-
cial needs and outlines am
at~home program which
wilt result tit a clear,
youisftil c o l

mm Ram Stand?

FLOftiDA FRUIT

HEADQUARTERS
IVH

HNE WINES & LIQUORS
ATKMaDOUSSaECTKM

la Than, t a. m. f« t s. at.
MaaiSat. ta.autalis.at

BAUMEI/S LIQUORS

Chra, IL J<

As you spin
around in
the next
24 hours...
your money i
earning money
atRosdk Savings
and Loan

DAY IN / DAY OUT
. O f br ••< ewg oatym »WtSh».S.«3T% im ml y*4 m * 5J5% D*f IWJDW OUT

fcw i — i i i i witil Wi» mA at MWUMWIW . *t r
MMfttlymL

Roselle Savings
AWD LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

1389-T 978

YEARS



FACE 8 THURSDAY, UAMCH 16, I97H
MAMtfAY tt#MMOQBP/ClJUflt Pi

HVHy MBB
Coach. Harry

Kaltway Htrfr Vhool
tec Tern* «DR * r ITmmt ky
Cpoatjr C o n f e r e n c e

left. Miss Orczyk
osi a sec fzosi dati

far a 33-ta-32 Bursts*:

j
Laverty scon*!
s steal far a

far MM-!

lead IB 35 to 34.
13 flCCflflflB aD mWi
* v wK*«paB»BBav aav aaawj

Of
a

ffKqr n r i w i wmt • '
to give

magat# immanent or?;

AUJftaai
HOCKEY KMCSL.

Floor Hockey T
far*
AASB

fheCharlesH.
ttBfcnrthSmn first o# a. oae-cn

six sscosds r̂ p- asd.
. mm>an*sMiDvamimtfMaxfc

CHAMPIONSHIP STYLE. .
Jersey State latercollegtatrAmiedc A;

Academy of Elizabeth to win me
cfkmNo.2r Croup No- I Basketball

Tide, me Mot&er Sena S c a m off Clufc pcceforBeptaoiD finish. Pictured. left to
right; are; Bonom rav.CaacfcMarguecEtv.TraceyMeagber, Amelia Gomez, Kadqr
C Gtiuj ami Feggy Green;seconirD«vSusa«Litcerer,Caro[ Meilentttck, Laura Sta*i»
Marcy Rispoli and Tun — Ameo; ttird row. Crystal Caaady,. Patricia DeFranctsco
and Joaon ZweibeL ,

t butt I m to win
cage

Mather Seton's Setters
won their third straight
New Jersey State fioaer-
arhnlawrtr Athletic AMmu,
Xante Jersey, Section No.

2, Croup No. 1 champJon-
sftip when they came from
befcind to drfcat their arch-

i Hi with ilin Acad-, Ad
emy of Elizabeth, by me

WHIMS wWt pBMB VyHJ

The Union County Part
Canoniaaio* Invites jos to
enter* jour, pbovgnpc
talcra fa toe Cnion County
Park System into the "Four
Seasons Photography Con-
OSStT

£slack andwhiteandcoior
oitrfea must be no smaller
tfcac. fiva-toches-by-aeven
incite*. The date, time and
Incirirt moat aiM.umpmij!
eacft entry. There 2s a 51
evxy lee which covers up
to three pictures, but you
can. OUST an unlimited.
number.

CaMgnih l lor entries
are: Park scenery, activi-
ties such as akUag and
Ice skating; wifcttfe and
misceUaDettus, which, in-
cludes all pictures not
covered in tne above cate-
gories.

You can submit your en-
tries n> die Union County
Park Commission Admini-
stration Building; Acme
and Cancoa SCSL, FIWA—ft
N.J. 07207. All pictures
must be taken in the sys-
tem.

Entries win DOC be re-

turned; aad the commission
reserves the right OD use
mem. The deadtineis Mon-
day, March 20.

First-place winners wilt
receive a plaque. AH win-
ners win receive awards,,
and an winning: pictures
will be published with by-
line in a aunodssion pun—
Ucactau

rOC BtffPatT* JttafoXffi3OQ&
or entry

fices ae 3SZ-S43L

Gmam* in 18SS. It
for A4

a w%BolWf aari later

S3M.0SQ.

ASTHCC
CALX. FOR

Aocnov nAiis
Ct7}«t-U«t-

or pro 4B.7O»

score of 40 to 36 March 10
at David Brearly Regional
High School in Kenilwordu

The Creeit Bees, which
(tefeated me Clark team
twice in three meetings be-
fore me tournament, over-
came a. nine-point deficit
n> go in front 36 to 35 on
Mary Wheeler's basket
with little mo re man a min-
ute left.

The Benedictine girls
gained possession on a
turnover only to lose it on.
an offensive fauL Amelia
Gomez went to tfce charity
line for Coach Margaret
Egan's team and bit the
first on a one-and-one sit-
uation.

She missed the second,.
but freshman fCrystal Can-
ady grabbed the rebcundlbr
toe winners.

The Setters worked the
ball to Joamt Zwiebet wt*
35 seconds to play, and she
hit on a lay-up for a 38-ro-
36 lead. Ozelina Gorham
missed a. shot and Miss
Canady scored art insur-
ance basket six seconds
from die buzzer.

"Our defense was the
difference/* Coach Egan
said. "We used a tull-
cctirt press for the first
time against them. We've
been a zone team. Our de-
fense held Miss Gorftam
to IS points. She scored S3
against us- in one of the
games."

Miss Gcfuez. bad 13
points and Miss Zwiebei*
10.

The Setters win play the
Eastern Christian High
School. Eagles of North
Haledbn in the NJSUA
semi-finals.

If the Clark girls win.
tney will play for the stats
championship on Saturday.,
March IS_ at 10 ajn. at
Xorth Brunswick High
School.

Feb. 24 wisx B13-6
Clark's first

Dec 9 ressisss at a
far ni
Leading;
f f t KcviB
Boyle, a
forward,
poiata a

Wbalea ess hit
arty boa* me
oe is hoc

Marcstak, who

51.
fc AST Fare*, a

•Mini JMtt MNpStt

Tsc Nbrtt Stars,, seveittp Powers, »--„ —
_^ riott Instructor,

Cattrfes KTBrewer School First. North Scars, 273.
m CUt*. vest me school's Second, Red Vhjn, 21S»
r i r n l A s s s a l Floor Third, Braiss, JW.
Hocftcr T I M I R — • • The FOMCIBV BuHeav 199V

- Ft*n» Islander*.—

Sevcasx, Sticks. 17L
Eimtmk KULPTW, I7L

» , 16s.
TeatB, Packsv 161.
Elevensi, Ace*. 149.
Twelfth. Rasters, 147.
Thirteenth, Flyers, 119.
Fourteenth, SOU*. 114*
Fifteen*, Maple

82.

J
niiTiMr Tse .
bees filled iatetybv
Paul flulrr*

Toward the mttaV of
t&e fff*^stw^ fresnBua Cten.
Bodnar came as bosrd astf
dU a goodtob farneOBBBW
He ha<ta7O*£ snooting aver-
age and pulled dnsn ate
rebounds a same.

tutu h i l l
mum
IH4M0tt

EOYAL TEEATMENT . . . M

The Rabway Recreattoit
Dept-'s Baseball Program
««*atradoii period was e t -

SCSDOL sors
[ii»Friday,March31,

Department Spokes-

j
CadMlic, U-1L
atety. Clark
59-54.

roan Richard Grincbke re -
ported,

To be eligible a boy oust
be a Rabway resides* asd
must reach his nimnhtrm-
day by Saturday, July L.
Hegisccants cannot be over
IS-years-of-age by mac
date dud must pay a $1-50
fee.

Applications win be ac-
cepted at the depanmcBsfs
oftc-, 167D Ti—*nfgr.r»B
-rjy, Monday to Friday.
from 9 ?.m. m 4-?0 p j u

of me St. Agnes.
Si

the
me y j e s of Jerry AHocco.:

varsiry coses at Mtmn RegionaL Tne team
" me Feb. 24 game, the last of the season, in
e Crusaders best Union Cattmlfcr Each year

Coach AODCCO r I T h r u a mfl -rltstr at St. Agnes asd
: ycumwil hoopscers BO aaend
tiests^repBrtsBoblCowalski,
red, left: to right, are= Frost

SCL*L Sanro, Saotf Tercv^ Dan Dofi£xty aai. Paul
flBCOVS JQyfc BDIDT gswĈ â COWS flMB MAs^9
sstrd row, S « « R ri4ssfl, Tom Dwyer, BobZ

c * U o » pqeCrygM, JoSw^Fslkm ssd Fraflfc Venezkx.
IB me bschgjtosmt aze WnyBC CarrJck, jurtor
coach, ssd Coach. AHoccoi

MKBtt

ittmNtAm
mmm
urns
mis
NtWSMttftS

as Ms

I Fnc B

CLETCUUTOBOTS

Edward Muchmore of
Clark win be the fifth mem-
ber of last sprmg*s
Han University "
team of South
make organised
mis sprtogv The r
standouc will report ahBR-
ly oo the Yankees* mssoz*
league camp fa Hollywood,
Fla-

Sswl

•250

s™mi • vmmTf % Ĥ R V

A first
signaled mxter lor:
Pirates, he was ose of As-
key factors fa Coach. Mike
Sneppard*s squad roUmr
up a school record of 3/

GBOVEH CLEVELA5D
SCHOOL

CHRLS

Seton SetsersaoV
vsBced to me sectional
ftasls of die North Jersey-,
Section No. 2, Croup No. I .
Basketh«n Tournament of
me New Jersey State utter-
r ^ y ^ Athletic Assn.
wim. a 67-48 win over G3en
Rioge on the losers court.

Coach. Margaret Egan*s
srsm,, which won tne Union
County Conference Tour-
nuifiif, sever trailed, as it
boosted its record to 22-3.

Junior Sue Litterer
paced me Setters with 19
points* who le Cathy
CCrady added 16 points
and tmkxT Joann Zwiebel
of Ranway produced 13
points and 11 resounds.

Point guard T r a c e y
Mcagber of the Clark team.
was credited with nine a s -
sists. v

Fran Oak collected 16

gcrs. are also ; g
and anyone interested i s
asked &> telephone Mr.
Cntschfce at 381-aOOO,
SB.
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Troops. You can Join v i s

• iwfSBSt
Stable on. ai
'Tsanmli kt me

Ave. in

fifth strafsjbt MetroppUon.
Conference tide and i

In 1836 th*f* mm a aurpfcu
in th* Unitad Staws Tnaury
of a«tr S2S million!

straight Eastern CoOegistt
Athletic Conference Sosm-
ern Regtoe crown.

The ballplayer hie .329
and bad a sluajfa*. markoc
.600. Amoasjbis 4S him
were II limaMi i asd ame
bomers witft 48 RfiTsto He
him with George Msmos
aowin the Atlanta Braves
organi

Ckanss

W L
z a
t i
a z

which completed its sea-
son at 24-3.

SE5UUS
I^dttaajBv IT

WIZB75T0*:

The Moncc la ir Sate
Team won me Rafaway Rec-
reation Dept/s Fifth- and
Sixth-Grade Boys* Basket-
ball f ratitf fh- îPpi|Dnt*iir
atGroverCIeveland School.
reports Ron Ervick, league
directDr.

Members of me winning
Montclair State Team
were: Captain Kyle DooaZd-
socr Co-captain Larry
Williams,. Robert Afllata,
Sean Cotmn, J o s e p h
Loughran and R u s s e l l
Morrissecte.

The League Sportsman-
ship Award winner was
William Hansen of me Rut-
gers Team, and the League
Foul Shooting Charoptup.
was Brian Merio^ also of
tne Rutgers Team.

Troops are open
ss sfl. cfatssrw sme years
of age ssd oMer. with ox
without rmsm> esperJcnce*
A ICrideseasoa costs W3.
You can. choose from

ys at 3:45
T

ami 4:45
at 3t45

p » TbursdayW ?cr.Tri&
and 4x45 pun., Fridays at'
3H5 pan. and Saturdays

3? S JZSS

days at 10 ajn., and Sun-
days Adult Troop is set
to ride at lp.nuTheEven-
jss; Adult Troop i s slated.
tt Ride Tuesdays at 7:30
pJU. Wednesdays at 7:30^
pjn. and Thursdays at 7:30
pun. Tee Adult Troop is-
open tt> hegfcKers and ex-
perienced riders.

For furmer infornudon.-.
about me troop program.
and Hiisiminn, plesse
caU 273-5547.

Vhmt?
Ivbrn

CAMS
tictfts

i

«BSMJB- «w snftS J D^DB*
Yoom 13 years of age sad

older who have bad
prevtous ctomat a x d f K »
— acleast

SECOND BUUBU

L

Friendship Baptist won
tbe cftamplfuntfrfp of the
Rahway Cnurch Senior
Ty with al ] f r ftfiir with a
thri l l ingv come-from-
befeind* 52-49 win over the
•Second Baptist.

Tommie Tuener came off
me bench in the fourtb
period no score four key
hsafci :• oo spark a24-point
pertod. Kenny Sabers had
11 for the winners* assisted
by Howard Joyner, also
wim II .

Gary Barnes bad 16 far
tne losers.

The same two teams will
now play far the league
tide.

yearfame
. __ jmt tne ap-

proval of me rJosfls; fa—
atnacfor — ess register
tor the Senior Troop* Those
with previous membership
m me "A** ot **AA* squad
do not need this: approval*

A IQ-ride season costs
$63- You. csa choose- from
sftusds mat are scheduled
ID ride on Tuesdays at 4:30
p-m.,, VedBesdsys at 4:30
pjn, or Fridays at 4:30

Tne Ladles Adult Troop
is schjsssisd to ride Toes-

Social
Printing

to

How ttmvs h m
tators nrartf 40.000
bnt~wrifttBr optrations
create teirra. a Fmdi~Ba*qne
terttal nqoRvr stmttar toCftxr-

made tn a CMttr-
5 f t Cote—

OPTICIANS
•*UCHMO*ETHAM
MEETS THE EYE?

RAYMOND C. WNCfxfJt
tlQCEMTRALAVr

213 SOUTH AVfc.

(Coiliiwul (torn pass t-Elafcway)

me site. He saw me prob-
lems. However; our attor-
ney tells us our chances
of winning: are almost nil.
Judge Feller knocked our
heads in on this by allow-
ing us to set only two of
the four conditions far sat-
isfactory completion of the
development. But. his de-
cisions are rarely re-
versed/*

The final vote showed
Councilmen CedervaU and
M^fe * 4 First WarS

v . O'-
Connor, CouncilaisB-at-
Larse Francis R. Senkow—
sky aad Six* Ward Coun-
cilman Jasses J- Fuicom-

tuac
• • •

PHts la mem* ctkDae. Son*
tbUim rates

Councilman V
Ward Councilman and
Council President Walter
McLsod. Councilman Cas-

Larsr WUssn IX Benurc-
gsrdtoriL

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CALL3M-06X

Bern i* yow wine stand?
Mwtty. tt akaUtf be tt a oot-
Ann 50 dscrws to 55 dvCTwtsF
F. Tar eaeb 10 decnes « t r
SO J^gwgJ, tbe rate of

bats.

LstftrPtrtMt

PRINTING
3SS4M0

•tf I* a «n» ctfOar tn . . . .
V. T> Callar. contalnfnr «u-
aaaaas caavs* oat twvn s n M
«S tor more than 77 I

CAHIcY OUT
FOODSHOPPS

n wtsmsA

w& 1870 Otatew i^oae
tilM; 1875, 1879 sadXSST

CluSfW MiHtauRottscMld; w t
IMt ClM»a« tfTTqwm. somtot
Ite embrst of the pr*~pbjl~ .
Usmr* crm. Socoe *»re tomd \
IB be 4rnkabl»> tmt many hae •
vnvonted

•
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William
Clark

OunscosOe of
appointed head

golf coach of Unto* Cnllfjr,
Athletic CXncBir Irwin
"Wynn" Phillips.

TMs will, be-Ac first
unb± arounawr uuiutujnur
as a coach, but me grad-
uate of Delaware Valley
College: is no oewcomzr
oo the athletic program at
L'BJon. From 1972 to 1976,
nimniimV s e r v e d as
Union's ISMi til dto

Women's basfcetbsli and
tenais, soccer aad wrestl-
ing. They have over-
shadowed me golf program.

There has bees a lack
cf mtrres^"" O

Iwt we axe QU«> iry—
ID in arc the program

Since taking up golf dur-
ing his senior year i s high
school, me 31-year-old
coach has hecoms an active
manner of me spore Al-
though he never played on
a competitive level. Duns-
combe has been a regular
an the greens far more
thtfs 12- jcars.

Nowadays, he can usually
be found on the course at
die Montclair Golf Club.

For Dunscombe, wSo i s
a biology professor at
Union. College,, roaching: i s
something very new, but he
says he is looking forward
to the h^^gr

"I would like ID a tart and
build a successful program
here at Union/" says Duns-
combe, who can remember
when golf, along with men's
basketball and tennis-were
the only intercollegiate
sports at me college.

Since that time, nurnew
sports have been addedi

; will want to play."
One of those attrac-

tive** moves is a trip to
Norm Myrtle Beacb, S.C.,
over the spring vacation in
Mirch. It will be the first
trip of its kind tor a Unfca
College Lnksmen squad.

"We will leave on Thurs-
day, the 23rd, and drive all
night;" fvrjains Duns-
combe. "We'll men stay m
North Myrtle Bsach die
24m and 25m before re-
nirnfcff betas en Monday
night, me 26th."

Wmle in South Carolina,
me team will stay at the
Cabana Terrace Hotel and
will be on the golf course
each day. The college is
helping: ID pay part of the
cos^, while the players will
makeup tne difference.

Teams from Middlesex
and Burlington County Col-
leges also will be in Norm
Myrtle Beach, and the
coach says ir is possible
me trio will get together
for an exhibition match.

Other steps Dunscorobe
will cake DO upgrade tne
program will be a larger

RAY'S
ORNE

Amelia Gomez ofMomer
Seam and Patti. Jaworskiof
Johnson Regional were s e -
lected to play in me first
All-Star Girls F f r h H

I

H
Game oo be played ac die
Rutgers University Athle-
tic Center at 6 pjn. on
Thursday, March. 23.

• • •
Tom Seiler of Rahway

lost in. the finals of Region
No. 3 of the New Jersey
State Interscbolastic Ath-
letic ., Assn. Wrestling
Tjauxumieht'iD^RogerSeir—
run, a'sophomore, by the
score of 4-0. Tne Rabway
wrestler advanced to the
state finals.

• • •
Rich. Zavali of Johnson

Regional won me title in the
Region No. 5 of tneNJSlAA
W r e s t l i n g Tournament^
when he scored theonly pin
of me night against Bob
Edwards oC Bernards in
four minutes.

• • •
Bill Sleben 'of Rahway

finisaed_->*c-cand in me
tfaree-inile run in me time
of VI minutes and 12.7
seconds to Gery Coben the
winner in 13 minutes and
54 seconds at the New Jer-
sey Amateur Athletic Un-
ion Indoor Track and Field
Championship at Jadwin

-Gym. uu luc giuuniitt ot
Princeton University.

Rich Alexander of-R

way competed in me high,
Jump at tbe same meec

• * •
Peter Ramos of the Rah-

way Recreation Depth's
Wrestling Team won a s i l -
ver medal in an AAU Tour-
nament over the weekend.

In a battle for first place
in the Rahway Church Wo-
men Bowlings League, the
Zion Lutheran No. 2 Team
scored a sweep over the
Mixed Team and took over
first place by one full game.

St. Paul's scored a 3-O
win over the Leftovers, me
Scatrerpins nosed out the
Zion Lutheran No. 1 and
Trinity was a 2-1 winner
over Osceola.

Julie Crans of ZionNo.2
rolled a 205 gam 2 tn a 510
se^ and Joann Kurpell of
Trinity rolled a5Q8 series.

High game,. 2 186,. was
rolled by Joan Leonard of
Trinity.

Other good scorers
were: Jeanne Hodge of
Mixed Team, ISl; Am/
Martin of Zion No. 2r 163;
Hermine Brinkman of Zion
No. 2 , 165; Peg Hoffinan of
Zioc No. I, ITS; Dot Cole
of Zion No. I, 175; Mary
Frate of the Scatterjiias,
IuC; Cut Kutuby - 01 Sc
Paul's, 158, and LynnBos-
trom of Sc Paul's. 172.

SEEKING TOOTH DECAY END . . . Dr. Martin
Kingsley, left, an orthodontist from Union, explains the
welding technique used in preparing braces at me March
8 Dental Clinic acMadlsonSchooL Pictured, left to right,
aret Scott Birkner. Mrs. Carol Donovan, school nurse;
Donald Blanks and Calvin Fortune. The clinic was
arranged by Dr. Kingsley for second-, third- and
fourm-grade students. He was assisted by Miss Debbie
Popiaski, dental hygienist. and Miss OrysiaMslnyczuk,
tjpfiTiT technician.

Designed to allay fear
and encourage preventive
maintenance, the program
included opportunities far
cfeiiSres tc active^ par-r
dcipate in dental proce-
dures.

Directing the event was
Dr. Martin Kingsleyv an
orthodontist from Union.

He was assisted by me
Misses Debbie PopUski
and OrysiiMelnyczuk* stu-
dents at the institute, and
Mrs. Carole Donovan,
Madison School nurse.

OT fhMrtMfh

LJL

Students at Madison
School participated in a
dental program on March
8 sponsored Jointly by the
Union County Dental So-
ciety ani Union Couuty
T e c h n i c a l Institute of
Scotch Plains.

were
given tj.
ing and denture prepara-
tion and orthodontic treat-
ment.

We bad a tough football
team. Once they went in
the huddle and only three
came out.

I tried out for the team
once but got hurt during
the coin toss.

two new golf
cages.

"We hope 00 play as
many m a t c h e s as possi-
ble/" stMt* tne freshman
coach, "tight now we hare

more.'' Onepick up s
of ntose
the Owls » Pennsylvania
to meet Lackawanna Com-
munity C o l l e g e . Ic will
mark me first time mat
a UC solf seam has ven-

will take

tured oonftde of the state o<
New Jersey-

The sew golf cages have
been set op on the college
grounds M will allow the

n ore time ID
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Ctty ta
MtureofAU
earn

praedce.
"The csges give tne

players a chance to im-
prove .mefr -swing acd
technique without having oo
go to a golf course," says
Dunscomhsy who adds tnac
me cages were made possi-
ble with me help of A.O.
Pbillips aad can be used
by anyone at the college.

"We have only two guys
returning from last year/*
says DunscomSe, There
will be five newcomers,
and u r say team* c&at can
be a problem. It takes dm*
ED find. OK how they play
and what u—Irinn to place
mem in during a mates."*

The urasftr r, as always,,
is another deterrent in cry-
ing: to prepare for me golf
season. *i*cn for Union is
less than three weeks away.
Tbe OwU. will travel to
m^et Adandc on April 3.

"Wim an tbe snow and'
cold weather,, it i s im-
possible to practice out-
side/" die coach said. "We
have been able to use tee
gym, but it can't compare
wim playing outdoors. *

The world of coaching
may be a new experience
for Dunacomte, nut be had
already shown some of the
qualifications it takes to
become a. winning coach:
Enthusiasm and ideas.

ROLLING ALONG . . . Clark Cub Scouts from St. Agnes
R.C. Church are shown taking time out from roller
skating to pose for a picture with their Den Leader,
Mrs. Angelica Dobbin, during their recent rip Co the

'USA Roller Skating Rink in Edison. Tbe cubs, who are
members of Den No. 4 of Pack No. 246, Left DO right,

*"" " " " DSO

The Rahway High School
Girls' Basketball Team de-
feated the seeded Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Team 4e-3o on the Crusa-
ders court March 7.

This was the 11th win in
tne last 12 games for me
Indians.

Rahway opened the gamz
by scoring the first 10
points. In the run, Diane
Gryziec scored four times.
Da Rasmussen bit for four
ami Pat Brenna went me
length of the court for a
lay-up.

Sue Lorenzo scored the
first basketball for me
Crusaders, and the Indians
were on top 12-3 at the end
of me first period.

Miss Brennan led the
local scorers with 16

points, while Ila Ras-
mussen. had 14. Diane
Gryziec played an out-
standing floor game, as
she bad 13 rebotnds and
held the high-scoring Pan!
Jaworsfci to 14 points, eight
until the-finalffiinutesofthe
game.

Miss Lorenzo chipped in
11 for the Crusaders, who
finished their season with
13-7.

Rahway advanced to the
state sectional Qnais witn
a 15-9 mark.

Some of the scorers for
Rahway were: M i s s
Brennan, 16; Miss Ras-
mussen , 14, and Miss
Gryziec, six.

Clark pointers werer
Miss Jaworski, 14; Miss
Lorenzo, 10, and Judy
Edelman, seven*

PTWvr

Tim ttrt* a m
an« to lo» bis

i
way and b«

TOWARDS PEARLY BRIGHT Through the combined
efforts of Drs. Alfred Scfaulman and Stephen Bosonac,
dental hygienists from the Union County Technical School
in Scotch Plains, andMrs. Rosalind Achtel, school nurse,
a Dental Health Program was presented to tbe students
of the Abraham Clark School of Clark on Mircfa S. The
students were given an opportunity to view tbe inside
scory of preventive dentistry. The display of materials
and equipment and tne explanations of denial procedure
were designed to show me need for proper oral care
as part of the overall picture of a healthy body.

Some pnmitiM tribes brimed they cooM Imp ni l front
their villages by dashing a pywiplun on the gramd.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Hugs - Snitches - Liglit>
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Conditioners
cTi j:- . , - . .

100 A»IP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

ft OR
.Costume Jewelry
Music
Figurines
Feocon
Huxnxnels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Bestsellers
OUMCfr
Cbildren*s Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

-IN1SELIN-

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

Fl 8-3311

Rahway

Fashion Fabric
INTEKtdR DECUK.VTORS

Curtain. - l.itiMb - Vi»4 <MM»*S
14Z\ MAIN ST RAUWAX

Bauer-Brooks Co.

m 1929

REALTOR*

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

^Service Is Our Byword"

14M IRVING STHEET. RAHWAY. N. J

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC

MMOtS mtMIMK TOfS
RISOfHTIAL CUSS ft SOUBI ItFAttS
. ratal naosntfs JAIOOSKS

SfOtf rVONT

Stvrsj WMtHS ft DMTS

388-1590
lttK ,NJ.

Family Dinner
tn Take Out

Canton House

Restaurant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. -V J.

Twt

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

LMOLEl'M - C t f K t S
FIKUTCBE - WEOmte

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Ivy Scorch 38S-0453

1346 Irving S

Over

50YEMS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
KhtftfeySh*

Btc\-cies
Powermowers
Locks. .Sifes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e tc

1537

3884118

DAN'S

Interior, txterior

QMUTTW0M

SCOTCH PLAKS. S. J.

•.:?«*.>

SAXON

383-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tucs. 4 WeU. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Ihurs. S. Fri. 0.7.30

It

OwtSnOALTT
Municipal Parking

In Rear of Shop

Shran
VRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER
FnifeiK

CHMHB NOS. WHOUIOr CO.
79 EAST HILTON AVCNUC
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M n M | | IN (NHt HMV|MI
Stories making hradllnr*

in the field of rettgloii this
week include:

Specialists on Eastern
Europe nose the interests
of tbe United Sates sad
Bfce Vatican in (bat rectos
are similar in. some re-

rrqf^y> fccra*

EnJonnal, litde-publici-
xed co-operarkn betweea
dae State Depc and Vatican
d t a t t n i f Has developed.

The return of tbe Crown
oCSc Supbcs aad related

, ^ — was reportedly c o -
oxdlasoed seep by asep by
VaafeftsgBoa and the Hoi*1

See. Vatican and Americas;
diplomats also exchanged
IBJIIIIMI fnfrrmatjon in ad—
Taace of President Car-
ter's visit to Poland in
December.

In January, tfae chief of
the papal foreign service,
ArchMsbop AgostinoCasa-
rali, who is known unof-
ficially as tfae Pope's fcr-
eags minister, visited the
United States. He i s the
s u m architect of the Vat-
ican's policy of cautious
rapprochement with the
Communist governm snts in.

c a s t e s Euxose wvacs Bâ ^

Tbe archbtasop BMt *ttk
' ace •^TestflaaK vvaaHaT
Mondale. Secretary of
Cynw R. Vs
Ugh irfltrfalr Hesasoasst
CUES wist lanMxT Socre—

sasfer is me c u m of a

the United Katies*. Vstte
heKMChsdosti
of AeMidfleE

ope played'
part.

tteBi
"I

BSSSSSMB%^B% m^m^m^m^m^m_^

a*~A^ assl^ Vl^AA

IIIIIMNilZ

The to. Mr.
lOt)

The sMBshsDBjers of Sc
Mary's K.C. Cburch area't

hsrssssaiPt

March 22,

hs0sat7pjL,
tfflkthddh

of Sc
Mary's Grammar School,
33Z r—iri ATC, Rahvay.

All parishioners and

m» Ar _
aude far

ky bslcphonhv Mrs.
oad |Jane> U '

3U-O426 no laa
Moaaay, March 20.

Church news
TIBOTT METHODIST

The TlM
Tcanle B e * C r , 111 TaW
ley iUL, Clarsv « m M K
o s M^ssy. March 30. m
sV15 p^u at. * e wowpla.

i t 7:30 puau to-

r.March
!*« Chair
S- .30U.

ttmttJL
t

Vicaas,ia
HosBe saythejIaJartSB—sy
wjOâ D̂i DnaBcsaSft sss? ^VSOWSL
of Sc Scephaa tasce •orid
War n, coaaslMB waat sse
Vatican, which hast aa oh*
Jectioa a> its n t u n pro*
-rtdetf the crows was not
profaned. It was pat oa
public display, sad Acre
was mention of use reUg*
iousasptcc

The Rev. Arssar S.
Jones, the new preaMBat
of the New Jersey Co—m
of Churches, has plsaa m
involve ine rttigftnas com-
munity more «r«cdyM the

The psasar of Sc Mart's
African Mettodlat Epasco-
pal Church of EastOraate,
who asaussed leaatraaap of
the council March 8, views
the position as
tunity to *nflvf
cisions

m 1951 U s
3J0DD

; CarihottcCharch

always wUl be hi

isn't a

SB Ft

aaordofEafttsh

r- k was
hstitwaa cold.

"youcaa't
take it win ycu/'ihe Epis-
copal Church is tryfaa; •>
• a t e te aaster on Us mcatr
aara at acad it on aheaB^̂
la their wills, asoneprteat

This

ae at 9:30
itorevexy

Oariai 11
Hour.

htvstcd to;
Of VfcfW,]

Mrs. Shbdaa

heanisl Its clergy and fi-
•aarlal officers seek be-
•pJtau from its older meat-
h e n on ihedieory deferred
gifts farm aa untapped
source of income for all

fine day of

aad tha asasor. The trv.
Daaaal B. Joses, mill gyve

"ThrSwi ~"

"to
were s have

sofar as church life to
cerned."

-The Rev. Mr. Tow*•,who
directs Newark's Compre-
hensive Empioymest sad
Training Delivery Systems
ICETD5), said be
involve more
in the activtes of
cil.

CoaV Christ
faidc They «ere at
Ush. It was personal a
had far awre wanaia,** be

er de-

nd colleges
a good at seeking
,"• says The Rev.

Richard Aadersoo, the s t e -
vardwUp officer at tfae na-
tional Episcopal headquar-
ters hi New York. ANov
r k m a n have got to make
people aware of their op-
tions i« meir wills."

Mr. Anderson has been
orpMhUiay seminar* on de-
ferred gWag. the mostre -
ccat of which was held in a
rural Episcopal l o d g e ,
northwest of Houston. The
SO priests, deacons and lay
officials said they had no
Tr*fli"fi about Talking to
their parishioners about

r, whether in weekly
or deferred gifts.

4#rsv aaJaas aaai

m^mZ

ra*dr

SECOND BAPTIST

day, March 19, ac
., Charch School
a. At a sji.,

ServW

aasMF. CJCeS" M i l astaVaal
Ok Taaaaay, March 2 1 ,

ase Waniraiiiai Circle will
at 1 o'clock at the

•Meet-
•fl l he held at 7:30

ay * e Council oa
t§:15

At 4 pm. oft March 1»,
e Naracs". IMt and VoU

ServBec Ctoh
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hartatft
PUb.at$A96

OMLEsasuKasstT
Ay Haxin* Hancock

pracacal pa*mt% on how to a *
andmatoaraducaabudpttwariitar oaailDr SUNNS! at s»
VOU. ^ ^ M B . 1913-1C
•ub.att4.a6 awaaamlXfli PiaiaiSiaoo

MtfL I ncMdarty naptvd

CHfwSTUN HY.10SM 77h» Sort Caj6>bo Can 7ha^

her of Ae priesaaood Am UJD
1950.

Father
served at Sc Asa's R.C. _
Church m Jersey City, be- The
fore coariag •» •ahsoi hi • • * • Sc
1999. •fckAws,

The church
in 1869 by
of
corner saaae of •epresaat ~mmm m
church, at 387
Sc, Rahway,
1871.

Fawdtv
_ vfflbe

7:30 fjLau The seraaaft a»
catlllcd "The Prepaxa-

Service am «he
osary
Cross.

Every W«
at 7:3Q o'clock, Mid-

Prayer Services are

ST. MR'S aVBC9M£ CBWCff

loasaTK.
N.J.

The Rev. Joaaah

PALM SUNDAY. March 1

Holy Eucharist — Ta* a a a b
' 8:15AJC as* 10:30 A J * . , - ^

MAUNDY TKmsOAY, March 23rd
Holy Eucaariac at 10 AM.

Aad Prayer Wasch m 5 PJf ,
Soaeatatiy of * e Lonfs Ssapar a id

Smpoaag of tse Akar a t i > M .

GOOO FsUDA Y. March 2 4 *
LUnrgyoft* ttae Paasaaa at I PJt.

Jatai

EASTER DAY.Uarch:
Festival Eochsriat at 7 , 8O3

sc 10:30 AJI.

le corner of E. M i a n Ave.
•d Main St.

FOST METHODIST
Rahway

The Worship Service on
Suaasy, March 19. is sec
far 11 L B , TMs Palm

service will feature
Of VI

at 378 E. Miasift Ave.

UNION COUNTY. BAPTIST
Clark

The
wiH auccaclOaJB. A prac-
tical study am ose *Snc-
c c n s U Christian" lal

by The Rev. Fi
pastor.

Ssaday Worship Ser-
v i c e wiU be held at 11 a j n .

wfll asclade a Gospel

Papandn
the So

The Rev. Koo Yous«Na,
-. will preach oa tae

"How Triuaw

A
hcM
the

j

wifl be
, March IS.at

« 6 W . Grand

Junior Church
was srarwd far
aged sis to 12. Ic

weakly at 11 S J B .
oaoing the Worship Ser-
vice.

Tbe Sasday EvaahujSer-
vice begins at ? o'clock, h
i s a Fellowship tiaae of

age Iron the Bate I
Tbe TTrrtnririi

Bible Study Group wilt
gather at 7 o'clock. It is
a verse-by-verse study of
the Scriptures.

On Saturday, March 18,
Tbe Rev. Papaadtea. will
teach, a six-hour •*—^*^>

oo: "Basic Principles for
Successful Christian I i t -
tag." Tbe time i s 9 SJB.
K>4pjn.

For amfaer Information,
please telephone 574-1479.

The church is located at
4 Valley Rd.

Rahwsy.PCJ.
The Rev. Water J. Maan.
PALM SUNDAY, March 19, 197t

Services at 8 aad 11 a-m. .

ly m Holy Watk, March 32, 1978
Medtadott on the Words from * e C n a a

Maundy Thursday, March 3 3 . 1978
The Service of Holy Coaaassioa

Good Friday, Mnich 2 < 1978
Ecumenical CniMniiaHj Servtca 12

GOOD Frtssy Service w * A l _
(The Service of Darkness) 8:00

The Easter Vigil, March 23 , 1978 94)0

Easter Tiiansj, March 26,1978
Holy fiMMHwfyn . 7:so ̂ ^ ll^JO Ŝ JBU.

Seminary sndSt.
Rahvsy, N.

The Rev. RohsxtK Hi

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 P J C Holy

GOOO FRIDAY

HOLY SATURDAY
Evafttas Prsyvx

EASTER
:30 AJ4.. 10:00 AM.. 11^0 AJC Holy Euchtrlat

Rarican k QA Ridfe Roads
Clark, N_ J.

The Rev. Joseph DL Kncharlk, Pastor

Wekomes You to Their Holy Wees. Services:

Palm Sunday Communion Service
10:30 AJ*.

Mjusdy Thursday Communion Service
8:00 P.M.

ExsterSundav
Early Communion Service 8:15 AM.

Main Festival Service 10:30

37S EastMilKm Avenue

The Rev. James W. Ealey, Paster

EASTER SERVICES

7 AM. -Early Morning Services
8 AM -Easter Sunday Morning Breakfast
9 A^L -Annual Church School f a s t e r Program

11 AM. -Worship Service

SERMON; **CHR1ST RESURRECTION
B OUR ASSURANCE OF ETERNAL LIFE.

Spacial Music WiU be Rendered by m e E v e r s t
C h o i r - M r s . WiaitrcdYouns,OrSSataftdSe

aplratJoaal Choir — Mr. E<hjar Amos, Orgaaiac

RABVAY

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL ZION LUTHERAN

Pa-sis wall take place at
7:X, 10 aft* 11:30 C m ?

C burchSchool WO1 be at
shCti ltt me 10

There la Holy Com-

March 2 2 / a t l O a * T"
parish bnaar at 73»
asryAve.

b r two dbsrehes to aast workers I D their

The Service of Holy
• a be cde-

by The Rev. Water
J. Maicr, pawor; at 8 aad.
11 SJB. oa Ssaasy, Match
19. Sunday Chuck

iasat9^15

Sc Mary's
Ava.
*n

«>r Fehraary.

fcrSc
_ 1. Gfanst Alt*

CaSBoUc Church of 232 C<

n> pay dae city's blOs

9:30.
There win be an

riliNMhia at 10
19

Christ's

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
JBKtK W1K

at 7:30 p j u The
vmhtatrappaal

mm owf sf-ar washed at dae
end of me service.

Tbe 2ood Friawy service
oa ;4arch 24 win consist of
rroaa 2 ID 3 p .* .

Oa Holy Saturday, March
2S, there will be evcaaaK
prayer aad the Mi taW of
the Pascal Caa«e a t3pju

Tbe Episcopal CbtrrcB-
wffl hold a Rasw

g aad Book Sale KSaor-
row frcn 10 a.au a> 3njn.

The church la loeatsdae
Seminary and Sc Gaorge
A d T b R f a

FBPMFZFR AFRICAN
METHOOCT EPISCOPAL

at
Oh

19, tsmwft
•aces wJta Choral Eucftar-
Ist - - tae Girla* Chair

ftdm*
Choir rtagjag at me

10:30 aja. service. Atl
h merewiU

EVANGEUSTIC CENTRE
Rahway

0a Pafan Sunday* March
19, at 11 a^L,ib*re*lUbt
special asssac and a sitooaeeftosm The Rev. Psal F.

cCanhy, pasSor. TIM h 11
Charch School sad the aur-
aery wfll be hi sessaon.

Ssaasy School win con-
t at 9:45 ajn. wUhclas-
far every

A apedal feature of tae
y » S a t ^ UBirgy will

of me a^r, whereat
prJtat, rtaitin aad

i participate in
roles of the

_ taarrative.
The Rev. Joseph H.

Gtuvte, rtevr. win preach

•reakJatt will follow the
8:15 i n , service, after
*Wch the Senior Church
School

Oft Palm Sttmty at due
11 l a . Worship Service,
The Rev. RsdoapsP.Gihws,
pastor, win wcliver tse
sermon. Special mnsSc will
be presetted by tse You*

afoft of Mrs. Julia Major.
S—at) Church School

wm begat ac 9:30
Today at 11 ,

Prayer aad Bible Study
Meetmg will be bcU at me
home of Mrs. Verazola
Cooper. At 8 p-st., a
Prayer Meetiag will be held
at «se church.

On Saontdty, March
at 2 pjn. the Yo
People's DMafoft

Every
la chair
Yowb growp at 7 aad tte
Adtdt task at9e^au Pray-
er and Share Groap wltt
n iMai at 7 falkiaad by
the MiaVWcak Usatn Ser-
vice at 8 p^L

The WOMB'S Sewing
Gronp MB awct at 10 BJB.

Tutaoimtj win h
eras Church Men's
Men's St. Patrick's Najht

at 6-.3O o'clock.

1 ,
oung
vffl

Cbarch g*̂ wml wffl
g me 10:30 ser-

vice, aad *ere wiU he choir

At 7 pjn. on Palm
day, daere will he 1
g*Ustfc servfcewtthGoa-

and a mrioawj bom The
Rev. McCarthy.
m If you seed befe, youMDial.A.Praye? at 382-

8446.
Every W e d n e s d a y Is

Family Night at 7 o'clock,
widi crafts and Bible aoaty
for the children andaBlbie
discussion for tbe adults.

The prayer nufimg at
me home of Mrs. Irene
HocUtK, 68 Clevdand
Ave., Coloaia, wiU not be
heldihia week. .

Tbe church i s locatad at
2052 Sc George Ave. near
W. Scott Ave. For further
information, please tsie—•
phone mepartnatgf at 383-
0052.
- The film, "Gotpri Road"
witm Johnny-Cssh, will be
aaowa at 7 juauos Easter
Sunday, March 26.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

The Rev. J. Wlltaar
Patteraott win lead the
worship on Palm Sunday,
March 19, at 10 a jn . He ia
a member of EUaahtdi
Presbytery and director
of me VobBKeers ht
Mission uftder me work of

the service.
St. Martha's Alcar Guild

JMtt meet m the Pariah
House oft Wetfttsdsy even-
ftLMtM22, at8o'clock.

T&e c&crch is ^ d
80 Elm Ave.

On Tneadty,March21,at
7 UMU tse Youth Choir
win rehearse. Ac 7:30,
Stewardess Board " B " win
meet, and at 8 p j n . , me
Cdeatial Choir win r e -
hearse.

Oa Wcdaesday, March
22 , at 7:30 there will be a
Meft's fTuhMfrrlns MBIM
8 p j n . me msaiSers of

Board"AMwitt

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Oa Sunday, March 19,
Sunday School win be held
at 10 aad worship at 11
a.m.

The Evening Service i s
set for 7 o'clock.

On Wednesdays at 7:30
p j n . , the Mid-Week Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting
i s held at the church.

On Good Friday, March
24, a special service will
be held at 7:30 pun. The
public i s welcome

The church i s located OR
the corner of Westfield a d
Desman Aves. at Clark.

For more information,
please call The Rev.
Stephen L. Bishop, pastor,
at 388-12721

o a Saaurasy. March 18,
the Eighm-Crade Conflr-
Jftttloa Class win coaveae
at 9:30 a^B.

On Moadty, March 20,
the 1 wh< i as Church Wo-
men WiU gamer at 7.-30
p m . , aad mere will also
be a ChrsMfat
Comnattee
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trirwtt |lrggrlii H ifrtil

The Rev. Emii S. Olsen
of the Bless Israel Today
Foundation will present an
illustrated program en-
titled "Christ in the Pass-
over*" on Maundy Thurs-
day, March 23.at 7:30 p.m.
-T Trin 1*** *'—'•--• ••••»--
disc Church/u2S*M*ain'stl"
Rahway.

The Rev. Mr. Olsen win
show the items used In the
observance of the Jewish
Passover service. He will
don the garments worn by
the Orthodox Jew. Then the
procedures of Seder Serv-
ice, as it has been observed
by the Jewish people for

many centuries, will be
explained.

The words and gestures
of the Jesus Christ at roe
Last Supper will be told.
There will be special em-
phasis given to the un-p

more about Christ and DO
help Christians appreciate
Jewish heritage and alle-
viate any anti-Jewish feel-
ings, a spokesman for the
church said.

The Rev. Donald 8 .

Passover wine necessary
for the observance of the
Jewish Paaaover Seder and
as weU the Christian com-
munion service.

Besides giving Christ
tians • insight into Jewish
tradition, it i s hoped this
service will create under-
standing ID help the Jewish
people of the dry GO know

L'nited Methodist Church
which i s located at the cor-
ner of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St. in Rahway, cor-
dially invites me public to
attend this service. The
meeting i s scheduled for
Maundy Thursday at 7:30
p.m. You may call the
church office at 388-1328
for more information.

The Rev. Emil S. Olsen

FOST BAPTIST

th«M m—kt ts »raa—• a
~ i aa

• f T<

"Palm Suaday — Agony
and Ecstasy" will be the
sersBoa theflse of the pas-
tor, Tha Rev. William L.
Fredertckaoa, on Sunday,
March 19. The Service of
Worship win begin at 9;45
sun. DbrftBg the service,
the Ordinance of Believer's
Baptism jrill be conducted.

The pastor will be as-
sisted by Paul A. Rowgo,
stadtat assastant from tbe
Princeton Theo log i ca l
Seminary.

The choir, under the lea-
dership of James Lenney,
will slag Faun's "Tbe
Pates" aad "Ride on in

Majesty" by Darst. There
i s child careprovideddur-
ing the Service of Worship
for young children in the
nursery.

At 11 a-m. on Sundays,
the church's Christian
Education program meets.
There are classes for all
ages in the study of the
Christian Faith.

The Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship gadiers in the
Youth Lounge at 5:30 p.m.
each Sunday. Mr. Rowgo i s
the youth minister.

On Tuesday,March21,at
S p jn . , the Ruth Circle
will convene.

The choir rehearses ar

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN*
Rahway

The Rev. RobertC. Pow-
ley. pastor, will conduct
Palm Sunday W-jrdhip
March 19 at 10:30 a.m.tiis
sermon topic for the Sixth
Sunday in Lent will be'
"Sophisticate;! Suffering."
Assisting Tbe Rev, Mr.
Powley wiU be the elder,
Mrs. Grace Dunnald. The
service will Include admin-
istration of the Sacrament
of Baptism 2nd die One
Great Hour of Sharing of-
fering will be received and
dedicated.

MJSIC will be provided
by the Youth Handbell Ring-
ers and the Westminster
Choir. Anthems will be,
"Surely Ke Hath Borne Our
Griefs ' and "Since by Man
Cam-; Death" from "The

8 p.m. on Thursdays.
The church i s located on

the comer of Elm and
Estcrbrook Aves. in Rah-

ta. wemr,. aoUiac water
aad 1 * i n m B > n ' i IWM.

wit* B a t e of
of.

Schooiwm
not msec os Easter Staadty,
March 26, the youaspcople
vil l celeteate Easter on
Palm Sunday with a ser-
vice in whfch each daas
will participated c a l l e d ,
"Journey wim Jesus

parents are
attend at 11 aun.

A coffee and fellowship
hour will be provided hi
Fellowship.Memorial Hall
immediately following- the
Morning: Worship Service.

Today at 4 pjn. die
Cherub and Cruaader
Choirs wfll meet- At 5:15
pjn. the Genesis *ijnarro
wfll gather. At 7:30, San
Scout Ship No. 44 win con-
vene, followed at 8 pjn. by
the Chancel Choir. At 9
pjn. Alcoholics Anony-
mous will inset in Room A.
This group also holds scs-
saotts Fridays at 1 pjn.

The Junior Hlah Fellow-
ship win convene at 5:30
and tha Senior High Fellow.
ship at 6:30 pjn. on Mon-
day, March 20, On the same
day, the Board of Trustees
will bold is sessaoaac7:3D
hi Room A.
. Tbe Pastor Nosslaatfttg
Committee will gather on
Tuesday, March f l , at 7:30
pjn. Boy Scout Troop No,
44 win meet Wsaseaasy.
March 22, at 7:30 pjn.
under the 1i irtmtiln of
Ludwlg Knapp.

Weekday Nursery School
Classes continue to gather
every dty from 9 B i t a.sx
aad from 1 K> 3 pjn. under
the direction of Mrs. Henry
i.d^ejk tucf Witt niftrrTrttn
on Tburscaiy, March 23» or
Friday, March 24.

- The Sacrament of Holy
Communion win be
o b i e r v e d on
Thursday, March 23, _
7:30 pjn. The Rev. William
E* Foreman, will occupy mm
pulpit sad p t i a m the
lardliMhai of Sae tvsj
The Board of Deacons
serve use
win h a s
vice of worship c
of hymns, muaac.

n tBdcotBtswaation ^
The churdt U located

1689 Raritaa Rd.

Christian and Btiaaionary Alliance
Denman and Westfield Avenues,

Clark, N. J.

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24th
Good Friday Service 7:30 P.M.

EASTER, MARCH 26th
Sunrise Service, Sunrise
Sun-Jay School. 10:00 AM.
Moraine Worship, 11:00 AJU.

Choir presenting; nrnnlr from
"Halldujaiu What a Saviorl"

Erenia^ Service 7:00 P.M.
Gospel Sing-a-long

The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, Pastor
Phone 3M-1272

KaaUMaa St
, X J.

F. zaaar. *i

MUtSCMDAT

• A. Bl. MaM)

10, U.*aeUi
rvtmm at alt M a m

BOLT THCBSDAT
atTA^M.
tM4>* Saaavr at 7iW» M.

a Cnas at 7:30 P.M.

BOLT SATOtOAT
Etster Ttm s e n t n tetf&s st 7HS P.U.

(Maat J

- 4 m S W t mt T m 7 i » P.M.

rvtfcqr -shtr i 9.U. ud 7:» P.M. at
- 3 IS 5 P.M.

Messiah** by George Fred-
erick Handel.

Following the children's
sermon, youths will be dis-
missed to attend their Ex-
tended Class in Davis Fel-
lowship HalL

The Church Learning
Hour will begin at 9:15
a.m. for children, young
people and adults.

Tonight, tbe Westmin-
ster Cnoir will convene at
S o'clock in tbe Music
Room.

On Saturday, March la ,
the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will meet at 8 p.m.
in the Comniuniry House
Gym and Youth Room.

Tuesday, March 21,
Martha Circle will gamer
at 9:30 a.m. in the Church
Library and tbe Session of
Ruling Elders will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Church Li-
brary.

Phoebe Circle will con-
vene at 1 p.m. on March 21
with hostess. Miss Esther
Martin. Ruth Circle will
meet at S p.m. with host-
e s s . M rs. Chester Arnold.

SKOtDPttStnatASCtMCfl
Main Street and Mew Brunswick: Avenue

Rahway, N. J.
Tbe Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, Pastor

Dr. Janice Van Alen, Directress of Music

MUSIC FOR HOLY WEfcK.

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 19. 11 A~M.
r

"Hosaona" from die Moravian Liturgy
"Tbe Way to Jerusalem'* ^

"De Profundis" \
"The Palms'" by Fame

'MAUNDY THURSDAY;MARCH 23?9XM.

"Ahtough My Heart With Tears O'erflow"*
^'Lord to Thee My Hearr-

Both by J. S. Bach
Solos and Choir Sections j

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26. 11 A. M.

"I Know That My Redeemer Liveth"
"Hallelujah"

Both by G. F.Handd
Other Selections

253 Central Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 19
II AM. Worship Service

Sermont "Committed To a Great Task"
Special Music by the youd cnoir

Mrs. Julia Major, Supervisor

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE
MARCH 23, 8 P-M.

Holy Communion.

EASTER, MARCH 26
9:30 A.M. Church School Eastern Program

11 AM. Worship Service
Sennout "Christ Is Alive!**

Special music by the celestial choir
Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, Director

Mrs. Joseph Bergen, Organist

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Holy Wccfc will Sc ob-
served with tfae Palm Sun-
day Service at 10:30 a.m.
on March 19 and special
services on Maundy Thurs-
day, March 23, and Good
Friday, March 23, bom be-
ginning ac 3 p jn .

Sunday School and Bible
Class wiU be held at 10:30
a.m. on March 19.

Choir rehearsal will
convene at 8 o'clock. Con-
firmation C l a s s e s will
mzet: Saturday, March IS
at 9:30 and Junior Youth
Group Recreation at 11:30
a.m.

Tbe church i s located ac
559 Raritan Rd.. and The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucbarik
is pastor.

Wednesday, March 22,
the final session for Youth
Club will be held. They wiU
meet at 3:15 p ja . for re-
creation, c lasses , study
and dinner.

The church i s located at
the cornerof W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

sr. nmusmaNntf anauc
UWClOflaltTZaflllg

St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
The Rev. Jofe* Zeyack. Pastor

C
7:30

HOLT THURSDAY
tDorsdag Our Lord's Last Supper
Great Vespers and Divine Liturgy of S c
Basil celebrating the Institution of the
Holy Eucharist

Con
GOOD FRIDAY

tthu; Our Lord's Crucifixion,
Oeanh and Holy Burial

AM, UssSzz rfCcwi Fr«=T 15trss=i S
Resdtag of the 12 Goapels ceni iof
the P a s a t a aad Death of Our Lord

7:30 P.M. Solemn Vespers with the Holy Burial
Service

HOLY SATURDAY
Vigil of die Ztesurrecboa of Our Lord

7:00 P.NL Vespers wiifa Liturgy of St. Basil

EASTER SUNDAY
Glorious Rtsurnctkn ot Our Lord

6:*5 AM, RtMovsl of tt*e Holy Shroud from the
Grave

7:00 AM. R e s u m c t k n aladas
7:43 /JbL Divsi* U t u n y in Eaallsh

10:00 AM. DLrimt U t u m in Slavonic
11:30 A3*. Divine USiry ta P»sj««h

MLWLRAiirNT riiiniriiDArlDl UIUKUI
Q Sun. Mnmtni: Sorvt*.v ! I a.m.
\j Sun. Lictiuii MiTĤ itii.* " p.m.
r \ w t 1 1 11 1 • •[) »vvii. 1 witni£ I kiltiw^lup p.m.

* i - • • ' • . • 1 . . , • ' ' • •

< , • 1 1 1 • 1 , • - • ' • .
' • • - . l l ' . l . I I . - , , » . .

I • • > • • . . • - • • • . f > \ • • .-•/"• : . - . • . ' , ' . . h i l t ! . -

• '• • ' < ; „ • . . - • ; , , - . . . ' , . . ; , . . j / 1 . • . " i ; ; . - _ -

Rev. Fronlc D . Popondrea

3|c COD LOVES YOU Clarie h l j 07066

ntSTBAHHI fUMKaf
177 Elm Avenue

Rahway. N*. J.
Tfae Rev. William L. Frederickscn, Pastor

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES

PALM SUNDAY, March 19th, 9:45 AM.

Service of Worship. The Sermon i s
"PALM SUNDAY: AGONY AND ECSTASY.".

The Ordinance of Believer's Baptism
.... wxll.be celebrated.

MAUNDY THURSDAY, 8:00 PJV1.

Service of Holy Communion.

EASTER SUNDAY, 9;-#5 AJ4.

Service of Worship. The Sermon i s :
* RESURRECTION — WHY I BELIEVE!"

Child-Care Provided

Come, Praise the Lord!
Corner of E. Milton Ave. and Main Sc

Rahway, New Jersey
i he Kev. Uonala B. jones , pastor-

Palm Sunday, March 19th; 11:00 A.M. Family Worship Service
Sermon: "Search the Scriptures." Distribution of Palms

Wednesday, March 22nd: 7:30 P.M. Mid-Week Lenten Gathering (Chapel)
Meditation: "The Preparation"

Maundy Thursday, March 23nh 7:30 PJrt.
The Rev. t m i l Olsen, "Bless Israel Today** will share die meaning

of Passover. Sacrament of Holy Communion.

Easter Sunday, March 26m: 11:00 AJrt. Festival Service uf Family Worship
Sermor.; "Wise Men Still Believe"

SUNDAY NURSERY CARE PROVIDED
••KING OF KINGS**

"LORD OF LORDS"
••HALLELUJAHl HE IS RISEN"*

"We have passed out of death into Life"

msTHttsMrrmAM a n t e *
West Grand Atem» aad Chtireb Str*et

Bahway. X.J,
The Re». Robert C. Powley, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY
X0;30 A.M. Worship

Sacrament of Baptism
Sermon; "Sophisticated sm&rtng**

One Great Hoar of Shartne Offering dedicated
Youth Handbell Ringers

Special Music by the Westminster Choir
Ftom Messiah by G. F. Handel

"Sorely He Hath Some Oar Griefs'"
**Slnee by Man Camp Death**

MAUNDY THURSDAY

Sacrament of the LonTs Supper
New Members Received

Sermon; "What Will Yon Do With Jesusr*
Special Music by the Westminster Choir

"Create In Me a Clean Heart O Cod** by Mueller
"God So Loved the World" by Stalner

GOOD FRIDAY
UNooa to sp.y.

Community Good Friday Service

EASTER
10:30 A.M. Worship

S*rtnoo- "Tbe Resurrection - H*re. Now. Forvver'*
Special Music by the Westminster Choir

"He i s not Here" by Williams
Cheryl Martin - Soprano

Ruth Orban - Alto John Orban - Bass
"AUvtutal Christ Has Triumphed" by Mueller

AtmstrcMmcM
332 Madlscn BUI Boad

Clark. X. J.
Tbe Re«. Deals J. WBelan, Pastor

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

MASSES
MONDAY. TCESDAY. WED5ESDAY

MASSES: 7^)0 A.M.. »̂ W A.M. mi 7^)0 P.M.
HOLY THURSDAY. MARCH 23nl

3rQ0 A.M.:Mias
7.-00 P.M.: Solemn Mass

GOOD FRIDAY. MAPCH 2«tfc
•fcOO P.M.: Commemorattoa of tbe Paastoa

HOLY SATURDAY. MARCH SStt

EASTER VIGIL MASS, HOLY SATURDAY. MARCH 25th
at 7:00 P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH W
Masses: 7:00 A.M.. 8:30 A.M.. KhOQ A.M., 11:15 A.M.

and 12:30 P.M.

HOLY WEEK CONFESSION SCHEDULE

MONDAY. MARCH 20ttl
7:30 P.M.: Parish Communal Peaiac* Service

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22
1:00 to 2*» lo tbe afltraooa
7:30 to 8:30 to tb» eveotnc

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 2-4
7:30 to 8:30 In the «v«att«

HOLY SATURDAY. MARCH 23
1:00 to 2rfM la the afternoon ONLY.
NO CONFESSIONS WILL BE HEARD HOLY SATURDAY

NICHT.
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CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
GAL FRIDAY
ADMMVTRATtVE

OWNER-OPERATOft
Dwap Twck — Rjfcway
Ana. To Haul Uanbcr for

»*77

Ui
Coscacapi'a Office la

Rtv-Da*
S U O

AVON

RACE YOUR
STANDARD
OFUVINC

C*flwf7-230O

JbtaE

Can

« d L That** shy so
people sett AVON.

axe good ssd

CA1X
MRS. MARCUS NOW

At 654-3710

PARTTME

BURGER KING
Male-Female

2X9 Pttfc Av*.

$23.00 per In * • • • « • •Se«d aetf-
acamoed e»v

p TK ENTERPRISE.
Bos 21679, Dearer, Colo.
80221.

EARLY MORMKG
PART-TWE WORK

' THE STAR-LEDGER

' ADULT CARRIERS
SEEDED MIFflATELY

Part-Time, S p.m. to 1
Apply » Hinfcfrr, 2

to 4 pan,

2310 Roue 22
Union, N.J.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LET US PHOTOGRAPH
YOUR WEDDING

or
BARMITZVAH

• • •
STEVE CUTTLER

PbMop

Candid*

3M-63
329-6279

Portrait*

ttRfeR-
...because we

understand.

tttt Lttlltt^t AtttL ttmfclAL MOMfe

Frederick: J. McDouXd,
•6 , at 13S Han St.. CUrk,
died Sunday, Marcb 12, to
Ratarar Hoapical after a
brief lUs tu .

Mr. McDsaald *a* k m
m BONOS, Ma**., aadltved
in rilyjaam auoy |ears
before moftag o Clarfc 41
year* ago.

He retired fct 1957 after
43 years as s rtnsmtfc at"
me Bayvay Refmrry of die

l i e Clarfc reaidwK was
a Navy veteran off tntti
world v a n aad vaa itoe
redpleat off me Navy
Crocs.

He was a commuatcmt

of Sc. Joss tte Apostle R.C
Church of CUrfc-Unden
asd a member of the Essoa
Asauitanca and Quarter
Ccsoary duos and Ran***
No. 6 t l of * e Vctersss of
Foreign Wars.

SurvMag area sos, Ells-
worth WUaos McOosald of
Caneret; tvo daughters,
Mrs. Frances Accardo of

Ssaitb of Woodbrldfe; a

of Elizabeth, six
children and four great-
grandchildren.

HI* «ile was the late
Mrs. Benha Heftier Mc-

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Railway X. J,

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

12CH) 3M-IS52

At
| • I g

Services were Thursday,
March 9, for Albert J.
Honor, 61, of Church St.,
tafcway, a fanner min im
of Linden, who died Mon-
day, March 6, in Rahway
Hospital.

PERSONALS

AUCTIONS

CHMESE AUCTION
CLARK JAYCEE-ETTES

April 5 . — Doors p
at 7 PJL at me Gran
Cenmrtans, 4*0 Madlaom
Hffl Rd_, Clark. Call 574-
3S2t lor Tickets. Ticket
Sales Wfll Be Umtted at
tfacDoor.

SECOND ANNUAL • -
. CHMESE AUCTION •

Thursday. March 16
At 7:30 PJ4.

RAHWAYELKS
CLUBHOUSE

122 W. M i l m Are.
Ran*ay.N.J.

PLAY CHESS .
at

Rahway Bridge Cover

S74-S916
Every Toes., Wed., 7 p-m.

CATERING

With a Personal Touch.
We Specialize in Hors
D*oeuvres , Tea Sandwiches.
as Well as Full Buffets.
From 10 to 100.

Call 381-0632

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE
AND BOOK SALE

Friday, March 17, from
10 a-m. to 3 pan. at the
Holy Comferter Episcopal
Church, corner off St.
George and S e m i n a r y
ATC*., Rahway.

Eric K. Rodig. 65, died
Saturday, March 11, in Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a brief ill-
ness.

Mr. Rodig; was born in
Austria-Hungary, and af-
ter coro'ng to this countrv
in 192S, be lived in Rah-
way before moving to Union
39 years ago.

He was the owner of the
Rodig Manufacturing Co. of
lCenilworth. He bad oper-
ated the company, which
makes metal office furni-
ture for 32 years.

The Union man was a
member of the lCenilworth
Rotary Club, tiie Kesil-
wonfa M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s
Asm., the Epworth Club
of Roselle Park and the
Suburban Golf Club hi Un-
ion.

Surviving are Ma widow,
Mrs. Helen D. Mikulewicz
Rodig; a son, Eric C. Ro-
dig of South Plainfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Diana H.
Lorber of Encino, Calif.;
a brother, Oscar Rodig of
Clarfc; a sister, Mrs. Marie
Sommers of Lake Worth,
Fla., and six grandchildren.

A. A to* .
B. Adulknfe
C Wooden sbcfc or tongs

2. Wrwn is it sate to u s e s
cont-connsciBd radn in Sie

To Work in Medical
Office. Part-Time Eve-
nings. No Experience
Requ ired . Typing
Necessary. Knowledge
of Bookkeeping Prefer-

red.
Write to:
Office Assistant
P.O. Box 1001
Rahway, N. J. 07065

C. When vw floor is iky

—ANSWERS ,
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Mrs. Anna Kedra Wo^k,
73, of Park Ave., Unoen.
died March 11, in Alesiaa
Brothers Hospital In Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness.

Mrs. Wojcik was bom hi
Polar:*, and after cooing
m Ibis co«mtry in 1926,
lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Hndm, where
she resided 22 years.

She retired in 1963 after
14 years as a seamstress
for" the Acme Leather
Sportswear Co. in Eliza-
beth*

She was a communicant
of Sc Hedwig*s R.C. Church
of Elizabeth and was a
aeffifcr of die auxiliary oX
the Joseph PUsudnki Polish
Veterans in Elizabeth.

Surviving; are her hus-
band, Stanley Wnjc*; n o
suns, Eftvarw and Alfred
Wojcik, hjaa of lahwaj; a
daufbaer, Mrs. H«ten Moc-
ley of WaKhunc a stater.
Mrs. Eleanor Pushkar in
Poland, >od seven grand-
children.

The Wojciku celebrated
their 53rd wedding anni-
versary Oct. 29 of last
year.

Memorial services were
conducted for James H.
Powdrrly, 63, of 24fS Ro-
mona St., Pinole, CaliL, a
native of Elizabeth.

Mr. PowJerly died Tues-
day, Feb. 28, at home after
abriefiUaess.

He served in the sub-
marine service for 24
years and then became a s -
sociated wim the Lawrence
Berkeley Radiation Labor-
atory, where be worked lor
24 years as an engineer.

He was a Boy Scout lead-
er and an honorary mem-
ber of the Elizabeth Loose
of Efts.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Jean Powderly; two
sons, John and James H.
Powderly at borne; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jill Holderoun
of Rodeo, Calif.; his moth-
er, Mrs. Lillian Powderly
of Linden and two sisters,
Mrs. Lillian Mollica of
Clarfc and Mrs. Ruth Mc-
Donald of Elizabeth.

Mr. Hobor, who moved
•D the dry i ts months ago,
was a native of New Brit-
ain, Conn.

He was an overseas
Army veteran of World
War O.

He was a self-employed
carpenter and a communi-
cant of Sc John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marion Lombardo
Hobor; a son, Michael J.
Hobor of Highland Park,
I1L; a Imgani , Mrs. Nan-
cy Dewlns of Amdruat, Pa-;
his mother, Mrs. Rose
Hobor of Franklin; three
brothers, Benedict, An-
duny and Edward Hobor.
and a sister. Miss Amu
Hobor, all of New Bruns-
wick.

A 27-year-old mocner
of four died, Saturday,
March II, in s lire which
raged through a dwelling
ac 13Ii McCssdJess St.,
Lisdrn.

The victim, Willie Jean
Starling, * u born in Eliz-
abnfa and lived in Rahway
before coming to Llmara.

She was s 1968 graduate
of Rahvajr High School and

Mrs. Ben Starling of Cutfa-
bert, Ga., and her mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs* McKtnley Harris of
Nelson County, Va.

the past 18
months as a tapemaker by
the Apex Springboard Co.
in Rahway.

The former Rabwayan
was a member of Bethlehem
Baptist Church in Roselle.

Surviving are: three
sons, Allen, Cornell and
Kevin Starling; a daughter.
Miss Frances Starling; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
lie Starling of Linden; six
brothers, Cornelius, Bruce
and Kim Starling, all of
Elizabeth; King Starling ot
East Orange, Samuel Star-
line of Linden and Greg-
ory Staling of Cbarlottes-
ville. Vs.; four sisters, the
Misses Cheryl. Kathleen,
Cynthia and Ella Starling,
all of Linden; her paternal
grandparents, Mr. and

VJUT eoamry can ttiU u * tour
miliurv ctpcnefuc lo hour* j
ewntb in the Armv
am A *rfjdt min i c
>*iur counirr in your crtTiiauruiV
Cul vour Lwjl unit f»r J^Lwi- If*
foicduilhc while p.M=«ot the ?b>r,t:
Nxifc !^

M M Aaajaja. AgWa> ftt
urn* MHM dviw# • i

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mrs. Assa. Stec, 81, of
Joseph Sc, Clark, died
Tuesday, March 7, in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born in the Ukraine,
Mrs. Stec cam? to the
united Sates 69 years ago

own

ftecotb

ITS NOT EVBcY GIFT
THAT COMB 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Bar vmntlior as a gift be

w n m r i piice. By
mte as m i p****^

1 Y«
2Tl — su

1 Yaax — 1 9
2 Yaara — W7
3 Yaars— $23

Tbt •BhMj Ncwa-fcaand or

orair •» s m t & you3*

1. How many
can you
fens KI Vi
n Ons O Two Q Thrae

2. Most CBJBJ taSB in Vie honat
occur:
A. On stairs

a A t floor hwal
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1. Furnace fitters should be
dtanostt
A.EadiWI
a )Mhsn dogoad witti

<fct
C. Esch tnonet

2. AhomelrnoaiaciorsTtouM
bemounlsd:

•- A, In the hsdmn
a Nsar tm lumncs
Cv OuKdHhs bwfcoown

—ANSWERS—

Services were held Sat-
urday, March 11, for Mrs,
Carolyn Vascano Pete, SO,
of 900 Rahway Ave., Ave-
nel, vho dted Wednesday,
March 8, in Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit after a lows;
illness.

Mrs. Pete was born hi
Carwood and lived many
years in Rahway besare
moving to AveneL

She was essployed as a
sales clerk by LJnwood
Fashions of Linden.

Mrs. Pete was a com-
municant of Sc Mary's R.C
Church of Rahway and me
auxiliary of the CranJord
Elks Lodge.

She was the widow of
Ger*ttoo A. Pete, Sr., who
died in 1975.

Survives; are a son.
Geradino Pete, Jr., of Rao-
way; two brothers, Al-
pbonse Vascano of Athens,
Ala., and Robert Pete of
South Piainltelri. a sister,
Mrs. France* Geddes of
Rahway, and. a grandchild.

The Corey fc Corey
Funeral Home, 2S9 Elm
Ave., Rahwsy, handled ar-
rangements.

giwt mnat
m th« wocU: dw Crown

in Sowlh Africa. It
45

it's
at&i prowactwe.

the Lmem No. 1 at
Texas, in

1901. I t j i i la i* 800.000
« the ma* days

it

gnatest

M B W S Z . 5 0 0
Caps is

oftmaf: ttost who qmat-

and settled in Elizabeth.
She moved to Clark 18
years ago.

Mrs. Stec was a com-
municant of St. Vladimir's
R. C. Church of Elizabeth
and a member of its Apos-
tleship of Prayer group.
She also was a member of
Branch No. 65 of the Dau-
ghters of the Ukraine.

Her husband was the late
Daniel Stec. .

Surviving are two sora, '
John and Daniel Stec, both
of Clark; two daughters,
Mrs. AnanTarta Wanat of
Neshanic aad Him. Ann
Maksymowicfa - a f Miami
Beach, Fla., 16 grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children. -

PUBUC NOTICE

50TICE OF TRANSFER
OF UQCOR TJCENS

Tatar Statin that pl ication
has been madp to ft* Dlrvctor
of the Alcoholic Btverafv Con*
trol to tnasfcr to Rofcert
SlestbnsB for premises at 45
C n t n l AfKM, Clark. N«v
J«rsty the Pfcaary Retail Coo-
ssmptkia liqaar License So.
C-10H heretoten Issued to
Th» Cohmbtan C l * off Clark.
tor the premises located at 27
Westflekf A*»ta». Clark. New
Jersey.

Plan of tte balMIne to be
constructed raaj be pramtowl
at tte office cf the Director
of Alcoholic Beverage COBTJOL

Objections. If soy, should be
made Immediately to writing to
the Director off Alcoholic Ber-
erace Control, located at 26
Commerce Drlre, Crantord,

IT
yoo'rt a high school
graduate, find oat if
you Bi««t the other
raoaireBcnts for the

Robert Stefvlman
223 West Hobart Gap Road

New Jersey
* S/^3/78Fee; 328.80

IMPROVEMENT NO.
TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED;
L th» trnderslpiMl. belne the

officer charred vftb tft* dmy of
assessments (Or tbe
ssder ssd is accord-

ance »tth tte provisions offRS.
40t5«-25 and 5OFp>ments and
amendments thereto, do hereby
give notice that tne 29th of
March. 1378. at 7:30 P.M. pre-

. 3tt&eCltyOfllcesr
CH.AHEERS. 1470

CampbeJi Street. Rah*ar. New
Jersey aas bees fixed by me as
the ttrje sod place lor the bear-
tot 'Jt alX persons Interested In
tte matter off

' THS RECONSTRCC-
T10r» OF TEE EXIST ̂ G
ROADWAY PAVEMENT
FOR THE FCLL WIDTH
BETWEEN EXISTING
CXRPS. THE CON-
STRCCTaON OF REIX-
FOBCED CONCRETE
CIF£ STORM SEWER;
THE REPAIB AND RE-
PLACEMENT OF POR-
TIONS OF THE EXIST-
ING. CTRBING. OF
HAMTLTON STREET
FROM CHCRCHSTREET
TOFERNOTE STREET;
TOGETHER WITH SCCH
OTHER WORK AND
PURPOSES INCIDENT-
AL THERETO THAT
MAY EE REQUIRED. AS
A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT. PROVIDING FOR
THE ASSESEENT OF A
PORTIOX OF THE COST
THEREOF,

as authorized by ordinance
adopted by the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Ctty of Rahway. Sew
Jersey, on final reading at a
meeting held Monday ewniBe.
November 25. 1974. and that at
sacb time and place, an persons
Interested win be Etven a hear-
ing- and may present any mat-
ters to be considered by the
undersigned In connection with
the said assessment, either In
writing or In person.

DEPARTMENT OF
ASSESSMENTS
crrr OF RAHWAY
Thomas V. Lnby. Jr.
Director

2t—3/16 fc 3^3ASF«* : 350.88

800-4S3-2C00. In Cafi-
foraia. the nnaaher is
800-252-0241.

'acts & Fancies
According to bgtad* corn-

The pigriBBi www the Gist
cotooists to taste popped
popcorn -> (tft fxora the In-
dua» at the fiat Thankafmng

'a^BaafsV

TheTOWNE

n aw •!" became they wet* fed
to noisy dosa—to aaikc them

IUBSSMU4

•nxx u«|» mow v unMni
sunp aiu autou tsonj 3 Z

e art pus pni atsm sjasji
pafiSorj

To keep America^ com
trowing. Aiaaiitin faisaen
g*t n a of w^soa with atiaiiwe
hihiLisVa. Oac, AAtnx 4L.
is pgopsriy fnn—httj so ic
doaamt settle out ran if it's
atond for thn* y««ix.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC BEARCCG
COMatPMTT

TUBES

BOARD OF
TOWSSBIP OF CLARK

Tha Board of Adjestmeat of
tha Tovashh> of Clark will hahl
a pahQc irnarliig on Moartay,
March 27, 197a, at I p.m. hi

Our Prtaidenfs R«| . wi#i * •
Prradmntt Seal in bromt
upon
a Larff* white star in
comer, was adopmt May 29.
1916 by Prewtant WoadroM
Wilson.

19TT-117IO
meat Bhxk Graat Ai

optnsoa, aoDcttaa.
Tha Panfe

issoe will 6a MU in the Coaa-
tU Oiwharn. Otr RaU. ICQ
CatnptwU S(raat. Rawway. Kaw
Janay. <» Tamaday. April C.
I9TI at T:SO pun.

DASEL U MARTIK
HAYCSt

BaM Ataaaa, Cluk. Kav Jar-
jar. •* which ttme a pafaUc
haartac wiu be bald oa the
Tsrtasca appociuon, of
R. Math), to eract two
ttaaal gnaaaoaaes atsCtLaa*
Awaaa. Clark. Xew Jersey.
Bhxk M A . Lot 13, tn vtolstton
OK lot co^ara^a and aan̂ coo—
fbraHag vac

V.T. Joaas
Secretary

Baud of Adjastmaat
Twwssha? of Clark

F«at»W.«

Tovm HOUSE


